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Atlantic Ntw Not So Good - -- , r --.

'

U. S. MakesJapsPayHigh
Price For Pacific Wins

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

The .United Spates u exacting,a
punishing price' from Japanese
seepeiwer for Nippon's Pacific
conquests today, but German

kept linking- - bard with' fre-
quent success'In the Atlantic.

In, the savage two-oce- war of
attrition, the capital sought to
strike a balanceof the gains and

The toll .taken ot enemy ship
ping In the Pacific was .hearten-tag-.

Army and "Navy report dis-

closed that since,'Dee. 10 a total at
7 Japanesecombantantand non--

Beds
More
'By Press '

dispatchesreported that "the ring
ithe46thGennan-ann- tightening" hi the xampaigiv of
.annihilation to the Staraya RussaareanearLake
of theirivaders.'

three divisions officially declared to have
smashedand killed through initial operations,
the army said additional Ger
man were being out the

CAP Wants

Information
. - ' t -

OhPilots

Wpe

IniermaUon on pilots Is

wanted by the Civil Air PatroL
All men In. his areabetweenfthe

' -ages of 27 and 45 who hold or

f who'-hayehel- certificates
for privateoperationor higher, are

' askedto cbntact'Dr.P. W. Malone,
group commander.

These "men be asked' to
:- -j make, their services on
t shor notice for 'miscellaneous'non--

.cemsatantflThV"work, an6Tarpr-
refreshercourse Should, be

' the government. .

Germans

JAstrucUons'oK.'thepilot census
cam from D. Harold Byrdi Texas

eommande--y CAP, :who said
.pertinent data on ,alirsucU'.flyers
was wanted by the He
characterisedit as an "important
sJeelen,".and Dr.,IJone',lsurging
that all who 'meet, the,
tlons contact him ,'at once.

' . .

Gify-Budge- t-(- -- Ne
Being Planned

'
"r - -

Preliminary steps' ,'have been
' taken toward drafting the new

.

city budget J

.City Manager B. J.
and.CltySecretary H. W, Whitney
have conferred over various Items,
and of the end of February,
Whltney-probab- ly will extend

of' expenditures to cover
the' fiscal year ending March 31.
A similar picture of, revenues is
being' outon: the work
sheet, they will then
'begin consideration of approprta
tloBs by departments.

hope to have the
jjjpcumeflt J&&6Z. jresentatlon
to the commission for the
first meeting In. the,first of
the. mw fiscal year,

Sinr-SonsrfUnd- er,

RotaryDirection
Retarlans wll be in charge ot

the wVyxaommunlty sing-son-g

at the eity a4itorIum Sunday at 4
e'eleek and .scheduled W. C.
BJaakeashlp, superintendent,of
eheels, as speaker.
The. Rev. P. P. O'Brien will be

master of and - Mrs.
Ami Gibson Houserwill play, piano
,aeeeaapaataeatfor the sing-son-

, The eemmunlty. chorus' under
of Baa Conley wiU ,

aad Zrby Cox will, lead the group
I slaying-- Dave, Duncan, .as presl--
t 4eat ef the Rotary club, will

the welcome address.

Notice'

combatantvessels had been,sunk,
seven mora probably'sunk and S3

damaged, ,
- '

If leases on such a cale can
'be Inflicted, on Japan for the

of the year, naval offi-
cials indicated last Right, her
ultimate, defeat Is assured,be-

causeher 'resources.
are not equal to. providing the
'necessary replacement,and 're-
pairs. , .

In the Atlantic, however,' Navy
statistics testified to 'the unrelent-
ing vigor of the at campaign.
From Jan. 1 t6 'Feb. 23 the num--
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munications zone 140 miles
Leningrad.

Berlin military quarterssaid"It,- -

000 Russians hadbeen killed- in
fighting southeastof Lake Umen
la the last four weeks and,whlle
this perlod'wasmore thantwice the
10dayspan of battleoutlined by thl
Russians,Soviet dispatches told of
fierce resistanceby German artil
lery, mortar and machine-gu- n

crews. .
Stockholm reports Indicated 100

000 Germans might be entrapped.
A, Russianpincers also-- was de-

clared to be.closing uton the Mo.
railway about 180

miles west of Moscow with Soviet
armiesmoving north from Dorogo?
buzh. and south from Bely, bases'
SO, miles apart In an encirclement
of Germans cllnging-,t- thoRshev
yasna.area. . .' y - -- ''

The .southernDonets basin--was
reported, by' the Moscow radio,- to
be a scene of violent fighting ita
which, 6,800 Germans have died.
'"German submarines,credited.In
Washingtonwith having attacked
43, ships In American coastalwat
ers.from.Jan. 1 to' Feb. 28, chalked
tin another victim. In the 6.68S-te-a

British, tanker La Carrlere."'--, ''sua sanK-ite- r being torpeaoea
late Tuesday night In .the Carib
bean75 miles southof PuertoRico.
trour oi ner crew were aiiiea.
Twenty-thre-e survivors landed'

--

A report'by SecretaryKnox Dec.
21 that 14 German underseasraid-
ers had been destroyed or damaged
was,supplemented by the navy last
night with a statementit had good
reasonto believe that three more
had been sunk and four others
damaged by U. B. action in the At
lantic.

Political Foes
ShotTo Death

OZARK, Ark... Feb. 26 UPh--
Marching-- Into a barbershopwhile
Sheriff Champ Crawford was be-

ing shaved, Jim Wilson, an unsuc-
cessful candidate against Craw-
ford In 1910. started an argument
today that resulted In the fatal
shooting of "himself and"the""flher-- "

iff.
Mark E.. Woolsey said Crawford,

41 dIedalmosVlnstantlr. Wilson,
S8,' was taken to a Fort Smith hos
pital where he died.

One More Juror
"Needed Atf Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 28 UPh-On-ly one
Juror was needed 'at court recess
today for the trial of Mrs. Juanlta
Barr, 37, chargedwith murder of
Mrs. Blanche Woodall,
night club dancer.

Three and one-ha-lf days have
been consumed, attempting to ob-

tain" a jury but it was expected to
be completed by,

Mrs.. Barr la 'the estrangedwife
of Eddie-- " Barr, former Dallas
newspaper.columnist.

, Effective Sunday, March 1,'the subscription rate of
The,Big Spring Dally Herald, by carrier, will be-18

: per week or 75c per month. '

Your carrier boy will sharein the slight Increasethis
new raterepresents. n

For only S eatsper day, you "will continue-- to reeeive

'"
affiele--K serviee,plus the fall quotaof features,mm
tes,1 local news, sadAseeetaCeii Prase --fwrki 'mm 'that
iarae4ri yeur boaie tom deity.i . . HORK THAN

IWTOL YOURWHULD WHJJATTHCPT 90.GBVI
TfDUTH-C- j CentrumKaTrVtPArTt TOO :

r:

shipbuilding

be'r ot submarine attacks on ship
ping of, the United Nations in the
western halt1, of the ocean alone
was 144 and 45 of them occurred
in American coastal waters. Dur-
ing this period, the sinkings ot
J4 ships have been officially re-
ported from Canada to the .Carib-
bean.

The raiders have paid for their
successes. The Navy said last
night It bad good reason to be-
lieve that three more enemy sub-
marines have been sunk by U. 8.
action In the AUantlc, and four
others damaged. This was the
first, announcement on the ..sub-
ject since Dec. 21 when Secretary
Knox said that 14 underseas raid-
ers had'been destroyed or dam-
aged.

- Nevertheless, there was evi-
dent need for more effective
counter measures, for Prime
Minister Churchill declared oa
Tuesday that theshipping losses
ot the United Nations in the last
two mouthsbad shown a "most
serlouslncrease."
"His tabulation did not include'

the destructlon inflicted by the
Army' air, forces or by the Dutoh
naval and air commands. The
Army boosted Ita toll to 21 a lit-

tle later with the announcement
that its heavy bombers had sent
two more Japanesetransports to
the bottom off Macassar in the
southwestPacific

No .complete accounting of
Dutch successes was available,
but a semi-offici- al tabulation
earlier this month .credited' the
Netherlander with 24 certain
sinkings, six probable sinkings
and 11 ships damaged. The Dutch
claimed to have inflicted addi-
tional losses on the foe since
then.

Discussing, the punishment In-

flicted on the Japanese,author
ized naval spokesmen asserted
that "they can't keep these losses
up over a yearwith their building
program." Unless Japan can suc-
ceed In .making "this a quick and
fait" war, he said, she could not
hope to win under such condW
tlons. '

FoodProduction

PIShTMvanWI
By AAA Leaders
; Haying .heard." explanations by
Oeorge Slaughter, state AAA' com-
mittee- chairman,'1and other offi-
cials concerning Increased respon
sibility ;for food 'and feed produc-
tion, plans for'' following through.'
on, production goals in Howard
county werebeing talkedThursday
oy 1 .h. xnomas, county commlt-te-e

.'chairman, and-M- . Weaver, ad--

ministraUve assistant ;'
In every instance, .Howard coun--:

ty producers bad., oversubscribed
increasedgoals lor Uu year. Weav-
er pointedout.-- Now that Ihe AAA
hascoma back with a 600-acr-e pea
nut quota for Howard county, he
anticipated that, this too would be,'realized easily. . 1 .

'
t

Indeed, there was reason to be-
lieve that the acreage planted to
Spanish peanuts, might be a, few
times the quota. Regulations per-
mit planting ot peanutson gener-
al acreage, but, the .bright spot In
this is that general acreage has
been kicked up from an approxi-
mate flgufe or 83' to 43 acres on
the 100. If farmers of the county
used one fltth of the Increased
general'allotment, it would' mean
around2.0p0-acres'-t-o peanuts on
wuicu an eocou per .ton noor naa
been plugged. Iby the government

uiua. oMeeUveTliomajL d
Weaver, indicated. Is to check with
farmers at planting time to" see
that provision is made at the' out-
set, for meeting new. production
goals.' Similar checks will be
made during(the year to see that
the program. Is being carried out' ''Individually. r

Fair Association
Meeting-- Is Called

srrea.Keauag. president of the
Howard County Fair association.
has.called a meetingof the organ--
unuon ior oaturaay at !30 p. m.
in . the 'chamber of commerce of-
fice. ' i"

Details of the fifth annual eiu'h
boy livestock show here March 90-8- 1

will be talked, and selection ofa jusge will be completed. ,
Bsverai, adjoining eetmUes will

be represented In the show this
year, which promises to be one of
We nest.

Young: Slayer's
Indictment Asked

CHICAGO, .Feb. 36 Wj Prose-
cutors asked the grand Jury to-
day to return, a SMtrser lad let-me-at

ageiaet Clarettea
McBsaaM who, they sM. eea--
ressed sis' fatal sheetlag a "sW
tHead la a merle theater baleaw

earlier,
"I was titstbly jealoas af her

and afraid, she'dnevermarry me,"
be teM fiesisutor Wttbetf Craw--
IasWv SkJ 'eaAs sJslsaea a i I

er; tfae ktMeas Baevstsy Baas,
Vli Mghseteee "aM Amirtsaa "
and. hsaar s4a4eat, Tuesday aAav--

ProductionOf

VitalMetals
To TakeLeap

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)

The War ProductionBoard today
announced' a two-wa- y program tc
increase United States aluminum
production 610,000,000 pounds an
nually and nearly double present;
production goals 'or .magnesium.

The . vast aluminum expansion
program, estimatedto cost 0,

was' found tc
meet President Itooievelta "vie
tory" requirementsft 60.000 tight
lng planes this year arid 12S.CO0 In
1943, William L. Batt, WFB mate-ria- ls

director, told a press con-

ference.
The aluminum program alone,

designed to reach a production
rate Of 2400,000,000 pounds an-
nually in, this country, represent!
an approximate doubling of the
pre-w-ar aluminum Industry and
equals the old Increased produc-
tion goal of 640,000,000 pounds set
recently. Batt said the govern-
ment hoped that .the peak produc
tion now contemplated could be
reached early-i- n 1943.

Committee
AsksSpies'
Discharge

AUSTIN; Feb. 26. UP) A special
investigating committee of the
state house of representativesto-
day reportedit found no
can activity In the University ot
Texas medical school at Galveston
but recommended, among other
things, immediate discharge of
Dean John W. Spies and certain
faculty members In order- to elimi
nate dissension at the school. '.

'

Signed by all members of the
group, the report which was draft--.
ed following terminationof lengthy
hearing' on medical school policies
also;

Recommended that full power
over Tend responsibility for .the
medical branch be vested In the
president ot the.universityandthat
the.board.-of- . regents',lnstruct him
to build a medical .school of, the

P0f1egalsn
--grossly , negugent,-- in, penniuing
presentconditions to grow and ex--

A .& 1. .Jl ', . 1... 9

ui ak we raeuicai uriuign.

Slayer Of Women
Nears'Death, Chair

OSSIKINa; N.T., Feb. 36 UP)
Before' George 'Joseph Cvelc 'was
sentencedto death1 last May for the
slaying' of a Bronx housewife who
had befriended lhm, he asked the'Judge to omit the customary
woTds"and may
on your soul.

Without even that comfort for
Judge JamesM. Barrett left out
the phrase the vaga-
bond who authoritiessaid had ad
mitted robbing or raping at least
14 women in eastern cities pays
with his life tonight

nine months of waiting In Sing
Sing prison'sdeath house will end
for the convicted strangler of
Mrs. Catherine Pappas,St, at 11
o'clock (BWT) when Cvek is
scheduled to be electrocuted.

RAF BombersHit
At Battleships"

LONDON, Feb. 28 UP) RAF
bpmb0UJUiLtm-iJ-At4Pl-Xi

fires" last night In the German
dockyards at Kiel, where one of
Germany's 28.000-to- n battleships
either the Bcharhorstor Gnelsenau

Is In drydock, the air ministry
news service reported today.

"Many high explosive bombs ex-
ploded In vital areasof the,great
naval base," the ministry "declared.

j f '

Henderson Classes
Bicycles As Necessity
'WASHINGTON, Feb36iff -- i

Price, Administrator Leon Hender-
son officially classified' bicycles

'today as "essential for civilian
transportation," and requested
manufacturers not to. increase
prices, on present models above
levels prevailing January. 18.

Henderson suggested that the
ftrArifirr ahnnt In hrfn Ant m.

d, "victor bicycle, sub
1
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Oh Bitain Peninsula---

U. Si Troops Advance
Stimson Reports 15 StrangeAirplanes
CausedLos AngelesAnti-Aircra- ft Fire

WASHINGTON, Feb. 96 OT Secretary
SUroson said today that unidentified alrptsaes
possibly as many as' IB," which may have been
operated by 'enemy agents,were over Los An-
geles early yesterdayand were fired oa by army
anti-aircra-ft guns. '.,,-- -

- Stimson' said the.raid, described-- late yester-
day by Secretaryof the Navy, Kbox as a "false
alarm,1" occurred between 3:12 and 4:15 a. m.
Pacific War Time.

Anti-aircra- ft guae f the 37th eeaetartHtery
brigade fired L4SQ rounds of ammuftlHen at the
planes, which Btlmson told a press conference
were officially reportedas flytar at speedsrang.,
lng from "very slow, to MO miles an hour, and
at heightsof 0,060 to 18,000 feet.

The planes dropped no bombs, Sdmson said,
there were no casualties among American
troops, none of the planes was shot down, and
no American army or navyplaneswerela action.)

SecretaryOf War Says- -

'JavaDfefnsfe Magp-txinf- '

US U-BO-
ATS

TORPEDO TWO

TROOP SHIPS
iBATAVlA, N.'E. j Feb.' 26. UR

United Statessubmarines, carrying
on.an Intensive allied naval offens--.
ive touched oft by the Japanese
invasion of Ball,, were credited of--

fleiall today with .torpedoing two
enemy troop ships, a naval' aux-
iliary .and a freighter and probably
scorlng'a hiton a' Japanese,cruiser
or destroyer within ike last two
days.. . ,,,-,'- ,

The submarine which attacked
Ihr-warshl- tr was'
i..i '.' Sirmerge before It could qbserve the
effect terpeae.

sMslrieitfceWtenwas'
not - specuiea ny me ' uutcn Kast
Indies high command, '.fre
ported yesterday;th,at'allied bomb-
ing'' planes hid; eunk three 'trans-
ports in' ihe .witters off Macassar
In southwestern Celebes.

(In- Washington 'yesterday the
war Jsald for
tress-typ-e sunk two large
transportsoff Macassar. Therewas
every indication, tnerefore, of'a.
poncerted.attackby the United, Na-
tions forces' to smashany new con-
centration,of enemy,ships prepar-
ing either to reinforce the troops

I which bave
'

invaded' "Bali orto
launch' a direct assaulton Java it--

(The invasion fleet which opened
the attack on Ball last Friday
night was battered and disrupted
by. United.Statesand Dutch war-
ships and. bombing planes.)

At the same time, Dutch defense
forces, la the outlying portions 'of
the Indies--" Archipelago still were
flghUng vital delaying actions de-
signed to hold" off as long 'as pos-

sible, the expected all-o- 'of-
fensive' against this thickly-populate- d,

United Nations stronghold'of Java,--. " "
iT"--i- r

RushFor Cotton
Insurance-Du-e '

Prospects'of aiadlatilrrotr
rush on cotton Insurance applica-
tions loomed as an unwelcome
prospect at' the county AAA office
Thursday,

To date, said M. Weaver, ad-
ministrative assistant,only about
20 cases have been closed. All,
he added, were made payable .In
cotton,this autumn and with the
AAA check assigned as. security.

. Inquiries have been many, but
there appears to be a lack of
clear understanding of- - the new
plan for Insuring cotton produc-
tion, '

Weaver said. '
Producerscan insure their crop

for 73 per cent of the' average
yield of their farm and no cash
required for the transaction.
Premiums are based oa produc
tion r loss 'records for Individual

mlt proposed prices to his office.' farms oyer aperiod of years.

US LeadersWantBritain
To Assure IndiaFreedom
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Since no 'bombs were dropped, Stlmeeasaid,
It- - was possible that the planes might have come
from commercial sources operated by enemy
agentsto spreadalarm,.disclose the leieaUea of
anti-aircra-ft gun emplacemeats, and slew down
war operation byeaaelagbtaekeuts.--

The secretarysaid Ms information was con-
tained la a report General George O. Mar-
shall, army chief of staff, and apparentlywas
based reportsto Marshall from army offtetals
la California. -

"My only comment," SMawon said, Is VtfM
perhaps' It Is better be too alert than net alert
enough."

Stimson said' he had explanation of the
statementthat, neither army ner .navy planes'
were In action, and he did net explain .what was
meantby "commercial sources."

Stimson said the army's, vestigattoaof the
Incident was continuing. -

HeavyLosses

By Japanese
.

Are Indicated
WASHINGTON, Feb, S6 UP)- -?

SecretaryStimson. said today that
the United Nations were makinga
magnificent" defense of the Neth

erlands Indiesand bad Inflicted
heavy losses on theenemywhich
he said, the Japanesehad. not .dis

"We-- realise tally the tmpor--
Xtaaee of the situation la, Java
and we are giving every bit of
'aid possible,' the war secretary

'a'press conference.-

from
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heavy'
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bald WavelL Stimson 're
ported'that the. Southwest Tackle
eetamahder In ehief suffered a
lfekettWtee.:,alreraft.aeeMent
on a visit to Singapore the. dsybe-

fore Singapore felt l ' ,
- "--

Wavell, be said.proposed to visit
the Bataan Peninsula fighting
frnnt' la the Philippines also, 'but
General Douglas MacArthur advis-
ed la a message not to take the
risk. .

The .commander of the United
Nations forces has shown himself
worthy' of- - the. character of the
men he commands, .Stimson .said.
He added that the desperate"de-
fense of. the Indies'reflected"great
credit on all elements. "

Stimson stressed'the difficulties
of reinforcements, notably the'vast
trans-Paclfl- o distances and the
necessity,to ship fighter planes to
the scene of action.

Air power, he'noted, Involves es-

tablishment, ot anti-aircra-ft de-

fenses .for' bases, sir raid warning
services ana runways ana oiner
facilities, to keep war planes in the
air. The Japanese!' Stimson' said,
gained a' great advantage"by com-
pleting these preliminaries In

before the' war started.

JayceesWill

ltJinXity
BIsr Soring will bs the overalsht

stop for Fort 'Worth Jayceeswhen
they come this way on March S to
boost the annualSouthwesternEx-
position and Fat Stock; show,
March U-2- 2. ,

Charles .0. Gotten, chairman of
general arrangements tor the
Round-U- p - trips, notified J, H.
Greene, local chambermanager,of
plans to put Into Big Springat B:o
p. ra. on March .0 and then stay
all night. .

The trippers, some 66 In all, will
travel by bus .and will havea live
ly fiddle band aad ether entertain-
ment,1 They com here fromColo-
rado City and will leaye at 7:36 a.
m. the neat day.

Plans are to have a loeal group
meet the Boasters aad have dinner
wits thea'tho1 evening they are
hers.

Corsets,Garters
Get The Ax Again

WASWMtJTOK; Feb. aC vet
Farther" ptwdaetien af women's

sad girdles -- aad men's
suspenders aad, garters was deft-aH-

ruled, eat tedayUr the durv
Uea. -
,Te war aroaastlsn beardsaid
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VITAL LOOT
IN RANGOON

IS SET FIRE
MANDALAT, Burma, Feb. 26,

Imperial fight,
lng with their backs to invaders hava
In a desperate effort,w save Ran'
goon, have fired vital installations

to preventthem from falling
into 'Japanesehands,advicesfrom
the Burmese capital said today.

Travelers .. arriving here from
Rangoon, said smoke waa rolling
over the,city trom blazes touched
oft. by.demolition squads and that
a vital oil refinery had been left
a charredruin. '

rAlthough British-line- s were said
to be Holding oa tne west nana or
the Bitten river above the vir
tually, depopulated..eapltel,alt that

pareatly. was a delaying aeuen.
At the line '01 tne Bitiang ins

Japanesehad reached the top of
the Quit or juaruDan, Jess wan
70 "miles from Rangoon, and had
crossed,all, but,the lastor tne nvsr
barriers on the paw or tneir

Some of the British and Indian
battalions had lost . heavily la the
prolonged lighting against heavier
numbers' which' have, staggered
Burma's defenses back across the
Balween and rivers.

: i
MarchT6 Due Tk 4 -

To Break Tax
PaymentRecords

WASHINGTON. Feb. 36 Iff)
The .treasury' today looked for
ward to a record-breakin- g zz,7&o

000,000 cash collection ot income
next month. ,'.,.

The sum. more than double the
collections of any previous single
month In .American history, was
to large that officials mapped
precautions any upset to
the natlon'abuslneseiarising
theuconeeried withdrawal of jso
much money froraTcirculation. ?

Most of this money will o
turned over to the treasuryon,one
day; In 'fact March 16, Ue 'last
day of filing annual'lncome
returns. If usual proportions
hold true, about-- half of, the sum
wlirxomTfrsm" eorporauonsana
about half from The
crest of the' wave comes a day
late this year, because the regu-

lar filing. date--Mar- IS falls on
a Sunday, giving taxpayers aa an-

tra 24 hours.1
The Income tax to bs paid next

month will be the first under the
drastic revision authorised by
congress last fall. Dus to

tax rates andslashed personal
exemptions, the Income tax win
for the first time fall-o- millions
Of small wage earners.

Feb. 36 .priee

veto tadav temeered the
victory of the seaatafersafaeem
the dlspuU over prlees 'fee sayeea--
ment-bel- d surpHM stisaa ec eea,
wheatand cotton.
.'SenatorBrown leader
of. the vgreup wMeh seats la
Uln FraeMeBt
that If the Wee

senatereatHettoaa aa sales
satpluses betaw faM par-

ity prisesIt waaM ran Me a aer--
lM yfur

What's asara, Brawn said,
talak he saasaawjuM saseasaBV

aeeresasT"ea Agsiupw
ard mienwhtle deatarad tttat deatr--

1st 'ataentastasias ausa
areaaetswane Mas

hr Wkat statrisas
by asirsasssfar. Use pftee'af

feed aralas. AsTrteastaraarflatais
u sanaaysgjsawr"'

;
w

Ctc

V - M . . .

JapsThrown
Back Several

WASHTNaTON.

leawM-'apsrsT-

afgar-ernaM-at

Kilometers
FightlBg Repertetl
la Miafkuwe Far ,
First Time la Weeks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 36
(AP) The war department
reported todayGeaeralDoof-l- as

MacArthur's troops in a
surprise thrust forced back
the Japaneseseveralkilomet-
ers on the Philippine Bataan
peninsula.

A 9;30 a. m, BaaternWar Tiese,
commuatque said that flthUog was
still In progress with eeatiauedr.
loeal successes. r ' -

Main positions of the enemy have
not been penetrated,It was said,

ttx--

The attack breagM Mm ftre
subttaaUal advaaee tar Mm
Amerleaa-lfWpl-aa da enders
wUlCO Ittvjf WwO JfwNl mist
draw Into tfee narrew peataaata
nearly two months age.
Meanwhile small bodies of

American and, PhlUpatne trsoes
were Reported te be iMraestag the
Japanesela guerilla ftghUag la
central and northern.laea, sear-
ing "coBsMeraMe sueeess."

More than 800 miles te the south.
W-Br- lU.h. forcea, T&TimSTZZZTEthi wall there been relnfere--

there

Billn

taxes

against
from

Individuals.

.boost-
ed

ed by a detachmentof Japanese
marines. -

A war department spokesmwi
advised reporters to "make yewr
own Interpretation' et the reversal
Inflicted on the Japanesein Ba

Four times la rseeat weeks the -
war departmenthad advised that
the Japanesewere brlnglag up re-- '
lnfereemeatsand reformlag their,
foreeaora, renewal ef the,aeriea ,

ot full seals offensives which
dwindled to Uefaelaetrs tffwUaC
aJaanthapev. - - -
, IssteaajHWit IM"sL K Jlr Is,,
several days, and the eenater-ai-tas-k

reportedteday, .

Pork Removed
From FoodList

Perk has been removed freea
the list of foods available during
March to families taking part in
the Surplus Marketing Admiat-stratlon-'s

feed stamp program la
Heward county, Forrest, Wright
SMA area supervisor; aimennsed
Thursday,

Sggs, however, wlUoeUaue an
the list and will sens as the
meat subsUtute. With the eaesp
Uon ot this change, the, Ma
stamp foods far March are the
same as those listed for, Febru-
ary, and Is as fellewsi Shell eggs,
butter, fresh grapefruit, peers,

(
aBDles. oranges, fresh vegetables
(including potatoes), onl m(mX' ,
dried prunes, hominy (earn) grits.
dry edible beans, wheat Cnur. en-
riched wheatflow, sK-rWn- g flaar
and whole wheat (Graham) near. !

Man Found Deftd
In Tiilsa Hotel

nMArOdafete--tjli- T

autopsy was ordered teday.la the,
death.of Alfonso, F. Tasaspson, it,;
whowaa found nnesasslsasinsists,
hotel room a short tseaebefore, ha.
planned to 'be married. ,

Thompson, a Fart Werth, Teu
construction wfker,.eaae here-recentl-

Miss Vista Bridges, Saad
Springs, said she aadTheeapson
were to bave been atejrried lata
yesterday.

J. C. Rueker,manageraf .the hor
tel, found Thompson aneeaecleas
on the floor of ala ream as.he. ta--

phone reeetrer
lln the room.

PresidentialVeto Likely

ForSenate'sFarmMe3siire
tft

predlcUon, presMeauai

the

eaaft that .thetsae
t WSSi "srSav "pSB'sB S'ssr'i'a

.

The ot a e w wtt reeaasses.

H

. .

a stioaatr-yetae-a warama
saakeet hapedlsg the wax effart.

h latereeta," M. T1"B.
far a few antra sellers-- rreeueat

aaaate
salast vetlac Y JeirtstJaaa aa
sales of the sverameatsaratuaea.

The ptaeldearswarnsat aaouea,
teiaed laa latsesVtoe rFaas--

yaltafts ateatdt afflaar

aeesd
Beastt

sB to Ml the

to. the

Hii af

ar
das af goveramaaWaaM
tsesaw tm parity "aveta.

Warah-ep-s tat the Jtgm
t aaa aa asara up.uwu "

Uvtag eastswre MW'I
by the fartasaladed seaatemsjnhi
itx i
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War Board Hkws --;

County Board
Promotion
Jy. VMM WAX MABD

TMa eofctma wIH be need during
th coming months by the farm-
er of Howard county to keep
evoijbody informed la our effort
to praiase feed, la th oennao-ti- e

.the farnters of America co-

cas a polttn that, la sot suW
peocod la lenpertanco even by th
fighting force of the nation. In
fact aaleea the tamer does his

A

Ke, Madam, it Is not sol No
matter where you got It, It 1 not
sal

This, la effect, was the answer
B. J. MeDanlel; city .manager,
batonedup for "numerous inquiries
about a "new and awfully low
water rate" the city is supposed to
be offering this summer.

Oae woman said that she bad
picked up the at a
garden club", meeting that the city
was gomg to extend an

low water rate to those who

If you've been wanting to donate
blood to the Red Cross Blood plas-
ma Bank, just forget it unless you
happento be In Detroit, St Louis,
Chicago, or Wllwaukee.

Public spirited citizens here, wha
Mrs. O. O, Siwtelle, executive sec-

retary, wrote "were
plenty have repeat-
edly offered to give blood for the
army andnavyuse.The Big Spring
state hospital offered Its laborator-
ies far conversion of Into
ItlSSITM ,

But Red Cross national
In reply to Mrs. BawteDe's

letter wrote that "we appreciate
the, Big Sp'rlng state hospital's of-

fer to help the Red Cross program
of dried blood plasma... but we
are using only those
with which contractshave been
made by the army and navy.?

The" 'four
westernareaapproved by navy and
army contracts are Detroit

Chicago and Milwaukee.
These"towns were chosen because
of their proximity to

with facuities for pro-fluel-ag

dried Mood plasma. r

Attempt will be ,made io ;eom-ple- te

of the Howard
County Food and con-
struction of a, freezer locker,ptoat
la' Big Spring.

A small number1 of.
la the met Saturday
afternoon to discuss the future
course of the They
voted not to liquidate the coopera
tive,, but to attempt to, sell more
steak and

Attempt will be made to" secure
services of a good salesman to
complete sale of stock In 'the co-

operative. 'Sale of. about 100 more
sharesof common and,300 shares
of preferredstock at $30 per share
is seededto assure of
a locker plant

No

la tale area has been an-
nounced by Cosden,R. W."

chargeof th pipeline divK
siea of the company,,saidTuesday,

Although Humble, a heavy pur--
eheeer to West Texas' although
not a buyer la this' sec--'
Ilea, announced a 40 per cent re-du-

w purchases In West
Teaisa, effective last Saturday,
Oaadoa has continued buying
underold schedule, sld Themp--

X, 1. Tollett Cosdea president.
mm beea to the east maktog
essay of markets la that areaand

th prospect of tank car ship-
ment said Thompson. His find-lag- s

ay have a 'ef-
fect btt the Ceadeapolicy;

M

of farmers and
vriH begw

ui an tatea--

are Una and faed
a a"Wr'" VaWliUsy

taaBaaaaanrai .aar aa ri

lo srtaa aaUtaa4iaa)al waHt
eBesBBSBBBBBBstsBBBBBB 'SSBS. BBSBks)

ak a mm
asstmmm tk

of a
laUessJiEsBBSSsI IsbssUMbI ABMr' Afjat MBBspssessjBwBBSvs' esserur'bvsss T

and to wtkj
ta 'rrTT seed

taralartr-t-a a waakbr

ay Ym II lit Hm Hmid

Food

"No, No, Thousand Timts No

Water Rate CutsArt Not Planned

Information

exception-
ally

Red Cross Can
Taka No Blood
DonationsHere

headquarters,

Jhablood

head-
quarters

laboratories

"centaratorihrTBld

processing
laboratories

FoodCo-o-p

To Continue
StockSale

organisation
Cooperative

stockholders
organisation

organization.

complete,the,proJect

construction

CosdenAnnounces
Buying Cuts

Thomp-jsavJ- a

particular

determining

Aefejessasiatttee
asjruulip

.paedueUaa

0
partwell In our fight for .freedom
the Army and Navy would be me-
lees

It Is the greatesttask ever un-

dertakenby any people, First the
farmersand their families must be
Well fed. They must have all the
food vitamins to Ineure health and
vigor. Then the armies of all of
our allies will look to us for part
of their food. In addition to all

were planningon planting gardens
this season. It was, la effect, re-

ported to bs a sort of "water for
defense" Idea.

Others, confused about It, were
calling In to ask that they be but
on the special summer residential
Irrigation rate which was aban-
doned last year when the new
schedule of water rates was put
Into effect

H. Y7. Whitney, city secretary,
said the City of Big Spring would
love to have folks on the irriga

0. P.Griffin OneOf Veterans
Of TexasExtensionService

With the 'death recently of the
dean of Texas county agats --n
Elbert Gentry of Smith county
who bad served In the extension
service ST years. County Agent Cv

P. Griffin of Howard county be-
comes oneof the oldestmembers
of the organisation la point f
service. .

Griffin has been la the service
for 24 years and two monthsand.
remains'activeat bis full time Job.
Offhand, be can mention one older
agent OWge Baaxhaf of Ml'.am
county but be Is county agent
emertous"and Is semi-retire- d on
half pay. '

Among district agents there Is
an older axteneloner la T. B.
Wood. Theremay be others in the
extension service, but' offhand
Ctrlffla can remember none.

Xducated the'hard way, fbreugb
correspondence courses mostly,
artntn uughtschoolanamad

FirstAutos.

Sold5incall
January1

First certificates for new ear
purchases,' since kales.of this type
were "frozen" as of Jan. 1, were
Issued .by the,Howard county ra-
tioning boardJiers Thursday.

lions on which' a, down' .payment
hadbeen madeprior to Jen.
a shortspace'of time; the board Is
able to Issue .cerUflenUacn.new
car salesof this sort After all es

under this provision have
been cleared, new regulationsgov-

erning the sale-a-t remaining new
can.will take affect ' "

Included In the first issue were
Albert P, Oroebl for a Cadillac

Henry T. Moor for a Hudson
sedan; areat west pipe ana nup-pl- y,

Ford tudor; and RobertAlfred
Carr, Plymouth sedan.

This week, the board, steadily
assumingnew and heavierrespons-
ibilities, will face the job of Issu
ing certificates on retreated tire.
as 01 BuanighkJM.j, tau. type
of work has' been "frozen" .and
made subject" to raUonlng7 which
goes Into operation during the
week.
Ist week virtually all regula-

tions --under whieh-thsraUonl-

plan bas .been proceeding was
changed, thrusting the board Into

nof having to master
new rules. However, chairman J.
C. Douglass, Sr, hoped that mat
ters would be ironed out fa time
for the" Tuesday meeting of the
joard.

Friday's meeting produced only
a few certificates of purchase for
tires, and most of them for trac-
tor. Here 1 the standing:

A B O D E F
Friday, . .... 0 0. .1 7 14 10
Total 17 14 So 43 87 SB

Quota. 36 23 00 .88 .. .,
Legend) A passengertires; Brr

tubes; C truck tires: D tubes;
JE other tires; F other tubes..

appearla, Big Spring news-
paper. It witt be headed "War
doard News."

"Tott'bav a respoBsftllity that
is second to noas to help feed
our sjcales and these of par al-

lies." asserUdCounty Ageat O. P,
Qrlfito. la a letter to farmers ad--
'ifljjljnjr ULauarl & !. 4gjfe

rawaeB ar srassssjerarv t vw'ym , eetnwjlUeea, "Armies and
navies are ueelees aalessyea. do
saarpart oThe problem Is differ
eat to, tstat of sappiylag(eoal mar--
fgjaakfc LjgfpLAassa aAajstsS A? VgsUsa fsjaessVsBiSiXssWpeassa piisPBSsesni pswi TwwiT Vsbtw
Uaai 'asiasiat i 'aaoii as aaaaa
aWa4 laac '4MaaMV

faa aitowtag 'tjiBMKUi wan
ajfi ; fr, "

, PSsyljBBa avHSjrivv t er,
It Hew. Bblrley Fryar, rovto 1,
$)ttiTKra. O. B. Oasato. JCaott;

Farm Cbmmitfaas, Hamad- -

Food Production

-- -

Outlines

Big rtaf HtraJd, Bi Spring. Teste, Friday, February27, IMS lajr ton Paw It laTh) BM

this, civilian populations of tbca
naUons fighting with w. la inaay
Instances, will run short of feed.
If they are not fed they will cat-laps-e.

.
The, American farmer 'will not

back down, nor even be dleeour-age-d

becauseof the bigness of but
task. He knows as well as. aajr-oa-e

else that theseworld gangsters
headed by Hitler, Mussolini and

tion rate since It carried a M--

minimum and that U a person
earned tht full value of suet, a
rate, It war equal only to the
same amount under the new rat
structure; Consumption ' above
that would be cheaperunder ni$-la- g

rate schedule.
But, back to the Issue, .Both the

managerand the secretaryhasten-
ed to assure any other folks pre-
paring to "call "about .tb rumored,
drastloconcession b. rates that "It
Just ain't so."

nam for himself with boys' pig
clubs. In 1917, with the, nation
needing the full energies of agri-
culture to win a war, a district
agent of the extension service
came to Orlffla's school room,
called bun out and told him be
was a county agent

"He didn't ask m If X wanted
the job. He just gave-m- a list el
Counties and told aw to locate my-se-lf

In one,of tbem're call the
ysteran agent It was war time
and &entwero needed.

GrlMn selectedBrown county.
with hea&qusrters at Brownwooo.
inere ne servea sixiesn, years,
gaining recognition for hi work
la Organising the famous South-
west roultry Raisers sJuoeiaUea,
which ha revolutionized the mar.
keting of poultry over a good tyt
of central Texas, and,aomaking
pioneer progresg in pasture tertac--
togrand other TBoaservatieawork. 1

'In IH3 achangeof locations be-
came dejlrable to Orlffln, so be
was again supplied- with a list of
counties and,4oId.to taka bis pick.
included were six or eight ceun-tie- s

in the .BIr-Sprl- ares,
euntycaqimlselonera.courts la

those. to-p- ay

their part 'of agent's.salaries.But
Orlffln JocaUd.. himself , la .Big'
Spring; and went to work 'serving
not on but three counUesT-How-ar-d,

Martin and Midland.,AH bis
pay came from the state. .... '

Griff In, came to Big Spring
April 5, i3S,'vusta few a)'Jr
for th celebratedcotton ploW'ttp
programbegan; He.supervised the
stormy, the
AAA programInto the'areaand de-

voted himself 'to explatolna the
complexities, of the subject to,
farmers of bis area. X,

Within a few .months th state
decided It could no longer hearth
paymYnt.of full salary of tb
coun'tyageat and notified. Orlffln
that a Job was open at Balllnger
where the bounty would carry Its
share. Orlf f In -- went to County
Judg H. It Debenport to an-
nounce bis departure,
."Ob, bo." said Debenport

"Touts not leaving. The commis-
sioners1court bas Just voted an
appropriationto keepyou here.'.

Ana w am amm ija acre siacv.

CoahomaFFA

ProgramSet
Something larger than tb tradi

tional father-and-e-on banquet Is
being planned for Tuesday night
by the Coahoma 27A chapter,ac
cording to J., & Niexeii, sponsor.

Replacing the annual father-en-d

son event wlll.be a community pr -
gram to which everyoa la the
communities are Invited to attend.

The event will open at 7:80 p..ta
with ra radio set hooked-u-p to re-
ceive' a broadcast bjr Governor

'3oke Stevenson. . ?
F, E. Keating,, superintendentof

th Big Spring experiment farm.
wlIL be principal speaker for the
event, to be held la th school
audltorldm. '

D. T. liana, Son Coasenr.Uoa
Service.

Dairy Hank MeDaalel, Big
Spring; Mrs. Henry Long,, route
1; lit. J, L. Baugh, rout 1; O.
B. Bryan, REA.

Swine Walter RoMnsoa, rout
1; W. J( Garrett g Spriac W
Leatberweod, route 1; Jr Lusk,
Aekerly routes M. Weaver, ACA.
, Garden-D- ale Hart rout 11

MnMC. aRtd,oati1; Hit. B.
T. CardweM, president, of Big
Sprtog Oardeadub; Hem

.

Beef oattle--A. J. sHsJHags,
route J; S, F. Beinn. fM'lM. C Bdwards, Big Sprlag; Kar-ma-n

X. Reed, 'Caahseaai O, P,
Oriffta, ea4y agent
, Feed r-- H. I HaaaHa, Aak

PlansFor
Production

ToJo sui be stopped. Wat,lt
H glllBt tA 4AM tlm daiw ww T VMI iih m

matter. Then tea, the task Itself,
however large, the assodaUeala a
keypesittea With the greateet
struggle In th history of tka
world Inspires tb American farm-
er to greater effort 'He baa net
failed fee nation in tb past and
he will not fail la this emergency.

ABCSVterct tB" WWK Ol CVBf
zmeeeej rsn no ooe neeewei so
argo farmers io greater effort.
jaw isvaH 9arnjvn ro aa asfHj
ekssBssssLsi szJP B,uasssNBj sass sBasssssBslmsB
sbM V JfOvneaf War 0BBBCXSs)2

caws, etc. Mutt have apt sp.
p9f w aaa paw 'Ana awia ox caa
committeesIs to bring to the as--
saJ.sjjjBijMk esasr aMt W

1st Tb ' experience of farmer
ffbo have speeiaUssdla the various
types of produaUmi and,who, bar
mad an outstandingsuccess.

9aaV To. makaavailable toferma--.
tion that bas beenworked"out by
our experiment stations.

3rd. To study,conditions wader
wblea farmers will work, and as
fay aa possible warn them before--

nsad of aasarosthey are Hxeiy to
eneeunter.

To this nd very fanner of How
ard county is requested .to read
this 'column each week. Some of
the articles will not be Interesting,
and th wis f.-me-r will pas
critical judgment on rll that be
reads. He will cbanr or adapt
th information to hi particular
need and circumstances..It v may
be like sifting a lot of j:hatt for a
few grains of vbtat But th
worthwhile thing that vlU be
formed may mean the difference
between failure and sueceas.

W should keep in mind that
this .work of producing.food must
be profitable tb 'the farmer. This
Is not because bo is ntawllliag to
qsak sacrifices. In faet, ther Is
no part of tb American people
mere used to making 'sacrifice
than the farmers. But let's put It
this way. The farmer wno exer-slse-s

skill Bougb to n--k a profit
for himself Uth one who will eon--

unue w increase w prwuucuoo
sad thus contribute th .most 'to
th war effort

Pupils Adjusted

Itt Time jChange,

Tardiness. Less
A th third week of rettlnr tra

before daylight got under way
Monday, it looked, c th surface
anyway, as If the folks wer

(orresigned
to thelf faU).
t Tardinessat scnooi, th first
noticeable,effect of the early time,
has been cut down to the averag
number. Evidently, Mother, alarm
clock for the family, U getting the
children up and off to school oa
time, . ....I... 1L...H..1. II..ww vi mp ev-- fr

time en'the 'ouells roes,"there
tmM to b ilttl'to'not.-Jobn- -

byt who bas never!-bee- sbl.tp.
distinguish between'verb and ad-

verb,' Is having just as much 'trou-
ble sJ usual Tb all-- A atudaata
are just as smart as over.

LighU at the school (conserv-
ing electricity you rememberwas
the Idea behind the idea) are now
out off around 9 o'clock which
make "Must about an hour that
they are needed. Except for the
dark thoughts that the students
and othersmay be thinking, this
"un before llrht" and In bed bv
darkplan-iea- to be succeeding.

ThompsonHonored--
ByLegionPo8t

Dale Thompson was" honored at
the regular monthly meeting of
Howardcounty post Ho. 369 of the
American Legion at tb Settlee
hotel Monday evening.

For bis fin record In eecuring
more than 35 members for the
post, b was decorated with a
special -- medal from th national
commander. Charles Sullivan, post
commander, mads the presenta-
tion, lauding Thompson for bis
'ong record of service In behalf
of the" local post In addition to
bU Legion work, Thompson Is
servinga a lieutenantof thehome
Tuard;unlt here.

Sullivan announced that the
tost now bad attained a member-
ship of. 74 and that meetintrs were
held each third Monday In the Set-U-e.

..Service record were showing
steadyand active program and

the poet was la sound financial
condition. ,

erly route; Shirley Fryar, rout t,
Knott; C. T. DaVaney, Coaboma;
Jr D. Xlndriek, FSA.

Cotton 'Sam; Little,, route 1.
Knott; L. H. Thomas, Ackerly
route; R. E. Martin, routs 1; O.
W, Cbown. bureau of eatomol-og-y.

Big Spriag. .
NutriUon-M- rs. Ross Hill,, rout

2; Mrs. O. D, OTJaalel, Coahoma;
Mas. Ed J. Carpenter, Vlaoeat;
FonMla Johnson, bom demon-
stration agant,

Farm labor H. T. Kale, Coa-
homa; Akw Wmpson, Oail route;
Roe Hat, route 3; O. R. Radden,
Ui v a"sW'f"aaaj avcviaflu

Cfeneorvat!) , R. H. Aaaias,
Asfcorir; B. T.' 0
hoeaal R. 1 Wrra, Big Sprmgl
E. J. Xugbu, BCS, sHcrttaa-- City.

Drive Planned

Am Martin Is
A CanoBdateFor
Reflection
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AnnouBeement.' that e. is a
oandldat foV reelection to th of-fl- c

of "county superintendentof
schools wss mad Saturday by
Anne Martin. In a formal stated

ment she said:
"I wish to take this opportunity

to thank you personally for the
past favor that you bav bown'

m.
"I have at alt times tried to

merit the confidence that you
bav shown .m by electing m to
th offle of county, superinten-
dent of schools. .

'

"I have tried to fill the office :

well and I com now asking a
continuance of your confidence
and good will, and soliciting your
votes and Influence In th coming1
democratic primary on Julv 3C,"

Long Illness
Takeslife Of

LECary
Lon McMurray Gary, tt, widely

known shop man her for year
and Instructor In a defense weld
ing class,succumbed at 9:48 a. as.
Tuesday to a long Illness.

Mr. Gary bad been In tb hos
pital most of tb time since Illness
forced him lo lay aside bis work
on Jan. 17. He bad been In a
grave condition for weeks.

Born In Erath county March 98,
1888, be grew to manhood In that
area and be and Mrs. Gary were
wed In Stephenvllla In 1008. Nine--

Wjnrsajro-th.-8; Jfamllyswyed
to Sir Sorlnr wbera ha enrared
in a welding and garagebusiness.
, Hi skill In welding caused him
to be Drought in as an instructor
when defense Classen were or-
ganized' berei and officials gave
him much credit for high ratings
given studentswho went out'from
the Big .Spring school Into ship-
building and otheressentialIndus
tries.

Mr. Gary Is survived by his
wtdowr two daughters,Mrs. Tom
Cantrlll, Big Spring, and Mrs. Pat
Blayldclc. Sonoma, Calif.; and two
sons, John Gary and I M. Gary,

jrj xio leaves one, grower, w. u.
uary, ueeon,ana iout aranuciut-dre-n,

Carolyn Cantrlll, Big Spring,
and Billy Fat Oary Lee and Fred-
dy Joe Blaylock,- - Sonoma, Calif.

Services were set for 4 p. m,
Thursday at the First Baptist
Church wltb the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien In charge. Mr. Gary was
a" long-tim-e Baptist and a member
of the. Masonlo lodge at Childress.

Interment was .made In the city
cemetery and casketbearerswere
Beth Parsons. Will Olsen, Merl
Mancill, George Melear, B. F.
Slmms. C. D. Orlffln, John Nobles
and W. J. Alexander, Eberley Fu
neral Home was In charge of ar-
rangements.

1,700Persons

SignUp For
DefenseWork

Approximately 1,700 registrations
for Civilian Defense service have
been tabulatedby the local organ
ization, and alreadynamesof vol
unteersare being furnished to the
various committees. .

Saturday Herschel SUmmtrlin,
who bas beaded up registration,
said that a' three-wa- y cross Index
was being preparedon volunteer
so that first second and third
choices could,be checked readily,
Typistsare about half way through
with this task.

More registrations are needed
and volunteers'for air 'raid war
den fro In urgent'demand.Name
of thoselisted for air raid warden
have, been furnished to Denver
Dunn and J.B. Bruton, in charge
of their division. Likewise, tb de-
fense.savings-committe- hasdrawn
on si reservoir of names. The
clerical division, has called for'

To date, this Is the breakdown
oa registrations for Civilian De-

fense: Fire control 10, sic raid
warden 114, emergency medteal
servlea lis, pabMo' works and
utltttle M, nuirMtoa lis, pabMc
heeMa 48, defease savfaga 78, edu-att-

44, eoaservatloa48, raw ma-
terial 108, Red Cross (euMtaal
dreettag, UaKMagi sewing, ftsat
aid) 488, rorettaS9,welfare 88.
fylvfC aeve, syXvB8s)8i Sys1 SJBBol
(8, radio and owmulaUasM,
fjuAjasmaeksaJailAM AMsssvaspv awa s

Drivers Can SaveMuch Trouble '

By Renewing Old .Licenses Now
. . ., ..AMiisush thev are a4 rulr4by law to obtsia new drivers

lleenses before the last quarter'of
lb year, Howard oeuaty Motor-
ists can, save themselves,n lot of
time' and trouble by making

Etawro

This was the advlee from" Perry
Dawson, highway patrolman In
charge of the Hceaeeoffice here,
who said that facultieswere avail-abl- e

to baadt appWoatloasos fast

PetroleumIndustryBuckles
Down To Scrap

Wltb on week rematoln in
Which to da th lob aaaanltur
tehedule, ihe petroleum Industrv of
this Immediate territory wax buck
ling cown to delivering some tn--
Inr blow In nflAHnfl all wI1V1
wrap metal In tb oil fields. ....

Machinery for roiling tog old
metal toward Cosdeh reftoery, col-
lection point ber, was In opera-
tion toward the end of the week,
anu iiaroia jsottomiey, wno Is in
charts .of th mrlr tar n.4.
eeUmeted that around 40' ton bad
beta brought In,

At th sam time, b pointed out
that thin probably was onlv
scrateblnr tb surf, tnr vn
operatorsbad furnished tb bulk
of this.

IttdAtjtmtlsMit Anatf-a-f nr jevaua i
a position to push their eollsctloa

in
In six weeks, boy bar sold

31,888 tan cent defense stampsand
averaged 28 stamp per boy per
week, was the report mads to tb
American, Business club bv Th
Herald Rout boy. This
top, a national averag of M
tamp told by each carrier by T

stamps.
Presentation of award was

mad Ineludlnr awards from tb
government and from the local
Chamber of Commerce. - -

YViiitila mwrmAji imhI tm. Va...
Kimble who baa sold6,tM stamps,
Ell McCcmb, who bag sold 8J88,
nd Billy TaUr, who bas old 3,414
Munpa mm ir penoo. .

rlz offrad Inr th Cttanntiav

oi wommerce went to urawe, first
puce, xou in aetensestamps, b.

tLBO In tamna and Tatr.
11.00 In stamps. Kimble, McComb,
later an James Cass wer pro--
untfMl' villi iim Iila4ial mmrmAm m- -

fxd.,by
of tb stamp.

Second highest awards went to
Rlllv Riv Vanvlin. VA UiiT.ta.
A. B. Kerley, Raymond Underwood
ana wewey Jeeacnam. iruro nign--
s awara went to aipnswnon.

Vanci Kimble and Ed .McLaren
both mad' talks on th - df&
(tamp salee. PresenUUon of
awards was mad by T. J. Dunlap.

Th Rbytbmtttea composed of
Wanda McQuala, Kathleen Under--
MA.4 mA Pl.d.Ja aw.a 0a4a..
sanga patriotic dly.and fDeep
id we neoir or isxas," wita sirs.
nun uioson nouser at th piano.
Vsrnon Wblttlnctcn badeharr of
tb program.

Roy Reeder reported on tb

Get
Aid

Sine Texas. !n.eeanariianwith
tb federal government' initiated
a program last September, for aid
to destltuts children, approximate
ly io,oqo needy children hav been
placed on the rolls.

Today ther ar 17.772 others
from 7,840 'famillM with applica-
tions pending, according to J,-- 8.
Murchlson, executive director of
the state department 'of public
welfare. .Applicant and recipient
ar predominantly from larger
due.

In this area, said Arch Carson.
director; there are 78 active cases.
Average aid. ranges" from (18 to
(24 a case, ' '

The law sets certain reoub-e--

ments for receipt of assistanceby
dependent children. Primary test
I that of need, regardlessof from
what eau.-- Therear residential
requirements, and under the stats
law benefits ar exoluded to these
14 year of age and older.' Federal
funds match those of th stats
dollar for dollar.

Application for aid to depen
dent,children may be mad at the
Howard Connor WeUaro office
her or to county welfare office
in other-- counties of tbs area. The
local offle. has available a ques-
tion and answer pamphlet Which
give full teforsaatlcu eeaeerateg
eligibility .requirements and bow
to get through sa appBeatlon,

This program aba to give ov
ary dependantChild In Texas tb
privilege of growing up la bis own

. 88 sxAlaf WfstMUssAssi lj TAsBkls&l tcLx?
BSrinBSfJ) vrs ssjsi vnjrr, aa aiiEoat tKt tta4j 1 i Aaaai aaaat
aarlU af ta aaaa a aaarWaalar
oUM ihttil! etttfaaas th aMttar
ejmAAS. -- .k.Vi.4 AisVr4ssdBIUawssa wwssswss'ifo esvesswisisroofvso

HercsOre.the biimbir of ease
sad average"grant par ' in the
"souatis of tal area: Andrews 8,
M8.WI!, Dawson I. gajg; Beter.s,
qWiJPa 9 saMia ap ,qpwwFai aaBaa w
88UT; Martta 4. ttMMf Mtdtaad
8, 88.68; MrtobeM 8, 884J8; Heb
18, 18140, and Bearry 8, 888.44.

as they eeao in. X plat out
that it take some six week for
the new lleenses to bs returned
after appUeatioa are sent toAus-
tin, and that this time lag may
grew longer It too many people
wait until the last minute.

And; said Dawson, drivers nan
sav themselves a lot of trouble
and delay by avoiding many ;of
tb common mistake that are be-
ing mad by applicant for re--

Collection
more reedily, but It was xptetd
that majors would hav completed
their Inventories and checks early
this week. This being th oass a
tremendous volume would be pour-
ing In from now until tb end of
th week,,
. Ben LcFevtr, chairman of the
local- - committee, bad announced
that tb goal was to complete the
Job by Feb. 98.

EmchaslslabelBS-- n1r mi th
collection of scrap because mills'
arn running danstrouslv abort on
the material.

Dolaa It Dart In Rontrlfinllnv tn
the reHcf of th situation,. the local
j?vroiemn mausiry naa rurnlbd
enouxb for one car. unit f!nkn
Petroleum Corp. itself was continu
ing extensive scrappingoperations.
Thus, another car was being load-
ed during the wteend.

charter meeting In Austin and
Chart Glrdner on local defense
project

R. W. Whipkey. the RvR. B.
Bowden, Porter Garrett and Dee
rurser wer also presentsas

HeraldBoysReportHuge
stampDaiesiviaae uty

nyrglt"u

uthafgoveramjat-fors-al

10,000 Needy
Children

From State

wm m. sat

In
3. Atlatlon

sm

newato. H
InstrucUoas:

One member 'of the famUyoai
make appHeatloaa for all bbafaao
lly without the preeenUMen of aH
icaaaaie

Do not nut auto He winiibii
on the appHMtloa Uankv TJm
space Is for th driver's Ha
number,

Marritd, women should give fat)
maiden nam rittner bus-bend-'s

Initials (Mrs. Turned
Jones not Mrs. John D. Joaee),
but should us ouetomary 4gaa
tur in. signing-- tb applleatlea.

Every applicant give rail,
nam la th space where the k
called for.

Tb sntlr applleat4on mast; be
filled In wltb Ink or typewriter,
with th lgnatur in ink. Mo
pencil;

The fe aeeemaaaylagtb ap-
plication 50 centsshould be to
cashier's cbck ormoney order.
Coin won't do, sine all tt doeu-me-nt

must be receipted Mveral
time In tb Austin offle. Cheeks
or money can b Issued to
cover application for all members
of a family, mailed la a single en-
velope. '

All children' between the age of
14 and 16, even though they bav
a license now. must- hava u.
tborlzaUon from the county judge
to accompany tb application .for
renewal This la an essential.

All drivers between the
ages of 18 and 18, -- even- though
they have license now.muetbav
an authorization from their fa-
ther to accompany the application
for renewal. This also Is an es-
sential, and tb father' signa-
ture 1 requlred-ininy-aasoBBl-

b is deceased, then of tblegal guardian will suffice.
Violations Of the ranulraMuit

ar th most common- - on appHca--
ww p.idk s"-- jn now, Dawson
cald. and. be all to
observe all th ml tnr tii-n- .

time and convenience.
UDtaming ihe, rmewel will not

bo dUflcult if drivers will utpromptly and fo" th regula-
tions accurately." b M.
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(or Less than Ctrload Shipments

$ (Zootdinattd "

TRAIN-TRUC-K SERVICE

1. ffif ft up wkMm

iiwatw vapMHBfw isHpnaMIVw

3. Earfy Manwif DaRttry

4. Express Smrfci at FnifM Mis

5. CtalMis, DnxciIM Smrici

,
6, IUfrifaraJi ort Ha Extra Ctst --

7. Extra ftppt C.O.D.'s

T And may,we remindyou that our carload fa
I' Freight Service It rf6 stcond to none. J

- . -

Far HioJi-Cla- purto Service,PJe CeN

t MINES, Afiit NwmIIS
r k my Texea it Pacific EmpUyet
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Army Cadsf.
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FuHStibtily
For TheEast
K Problem

- TtflUsA, OHl- - . 3 to The
wofcfem, t wpplylng fuel fur the
Mat eeast apparently reaained
m eC the oil Industry' Mggwt

WlWr'-- '
;

t --"
Diverse and Iom bt tanker

pMt the (bl&nc- - between
supply and demand that the. In--,

dustry had maintained durln
time, t -yeaee -" j

lOna ,e the flret appeal o at

and TuL. rsflasr for
X im) e4l came from' W. 8.' FarUh.
pteeWeat of the Standard011conv
pany (NeW Jersey) FarUh "wfred

'rettaM ,
- ,

"We are ln,aesperata need of
fcereseae, range oil, number"two
beatingoil and bunker C or num-

ber MX fuel oil. ymi appreciate
an help you can offer.".

Another proposal alio U being
studied to aid the east coast sup
ply situation. rom Houston, ar-r-v

n Wless. chairman "of the
transportation, committee, of die--.

trlct 3, office of the petroleum
eoordlsator. said, he had named
two to1 ttudy the
transportationproblem.

Result of t'h M committee'
..study, It waa said, Vmay involve
.uch unusualmeasures as1moving
come existing jlpellnes ,fw use
U.wfe.raor-- the-- conversion of

, jpsollne to oil for emergency

, In the field, completion con-

tinued below last year. The'OH
and Ga Journal llstedS67for the

. week, compared with t the same
numberfor the previous week, and
461 a year ago.

GeorgeP. Williams
Into Eilot Trainings

GOODFELLOW FIELD, SanAn-gel- o,

Feb. 26 Private George 7.
Williams, "Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George V; William, Big' Spring,
ha been.ordered to Santa Ana,
CsL. to begin his pre-fllg- ht train

Sty Too Saw It b Herald

ing under the Army Air Corp en-

listed men', pilot training pro-
gram.

William, who had been station-
ed with the headquarter squadron
.here, will later be assignedto a
clvir flying t'lichool tor primary
tralBlar. He will, receive the
same Ilnetructlori a an aviation
cadet 'during the seven-and-a-ha-lf

month(course.
Upear'successful completion of

the training, he will be graduated
In the rank of flying staff 'ser-eea-

with base pay of $108 -- per
months! 'i Williams was graduated
from fee Big, Spring High.' achooLr. .: ,r tt 71
NAVAL INTERVIEWS

HOUSTON. Feb, X UP) i-- I.
Comdr. H. J; Duncan-o- f the'naval
engtnewToorps-wlllb!-n Houston
Friday1,, and Saturdayto interview

jffien who wish to' enlist in the
teJavalf reserveJ a construction

at uicatnu ijuuuwg.

- . i - s i
) 1 ThursdayEreniatf . "

1:00 ; David Cheskra. r
4:18 Xn The Future --

t ' ' .

4:80 'Afternoon Swing-Sessio-

8:00 , ' 4 j ;
8:01 Talkby Sam.Brewer. "
6:11 Musical Interlude.; .
6:15 Words and Music..
6:30 Benny Goodman' Orch,
BitB. Night Niimei-- " f7s,K
6:tX Fulton' Lewis 3rJ. rU w

' 6:16 Songs'Tou .Know and Love.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:48 FleasastdaleFolk.
6:69 Prayer.
7:00 Alfred Wallensteln,
7:30 Life In the Armed Forces.
8:00 .Sports Review.
8:15 Talk, by Jack Starr Hunt

.8:36 Don Dunphy.
8:30 Horace Heldt.
8:45' News.
8:50 United NaUon lat War..
0:45' Dance Hour,

10:00 "'"jftiwa.. .
Friday Morning

' 7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30, Star Reporter.
7:46 It's JustAbout Time.
8:00 ,Mornlng Devotional.

,8jl5JiJuflcahJmpreloei, ..J,e:ao-- Morning concert.
8:00 News' of the Hour.

Radio Bible Class. "" J'STiT'CneeirUprOang:"
10:00, Neighbors.
10:15 BBCNews.
.10:80 Melody Strings.

.110:45 Choir Loft.
11:00 New;
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood. i
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:18 Kay Kyser' Orch. - I
11:30 High School Broadcast.

Friday Afternoon '

Tbt

' 12:00 Checkerboard .Time.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band. ,-, - - r
12:30 New of the (Mn. , , ,,
12:46 Slngln' Sm.S
1:09 Cedrlo Foster.
1:18" Dance Time.
1:30, PhlladelphU Orch.-- f "

3:15' AugustanaChoir. .

Z'M JohnsonTamlly,' "

8:48' Boake Carter,v
4:09 John. Sturgess.
4:19 In the Future;
4:39 Afternoon' Swing Session;

( Friday Evening,
5:09'i Prayeri
6:01 Richard Eaton.
6:15 U,; 8. Army, Recruiting.
8:30 Gene tSalasar. ,
8:48 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton LewU,'Jr.
,6:15 Song Tou Know and Love.
6:30. Lane Ranger.
6:69 Prayer. 1

7:09 Vocal Varieties.
7(15 Hank Keen to Tews.
7:39 Life in the Armed Toreea,

. 8:09' Sport; Review.
8:16 Anajjwi of Prefagaada.

; 8:39 ' OJttjr kLeabard'a Oreh.
a;fKw. '' , v
8:59 Musleal laterlude.

Incom Tax ABC-S-
. ,j'' i m m T'Tpeoiire 10 iry u

ThatSimpleForm1040A
Second of a Series)

By ALEXANDER. B. GEOROE
WHe WbrM Featere Writer

WAMnNOTON-T- he lmtllfled
tax return form 1CKQA t a slick
remedy "for" that Income

headache,,but It may cost you
more money' than If you use the
6ld; form 1040. li

The Umpll.!ed form allows au-
tomatically' for average--' deduc-
tions la . the$6e6-or-les- s Income

& vtWiiUBSw'V tiapOrfA 1 1 ' "

brackets,whloh.Iaolade Interest,
taxes, losses'from fire, theft, bad
debts,et&, may "be considerably
higher'than the average.'Itf your
Income .bracket. " Ir they total
$150 or, more you probably will

y using .the old
form."
.Takethe case of Jim 'Jones, mar

ried and with one dependent child.
He 'has,an earnedIncome of $2,600
and. $200 can
a payingfor,, Those Dollars.)

Study Of-Monk-ey Politics
SKowsWhereWe'reGoiiig
AP Feature Service

SANTIAGO' ISLAND, Puerto
Rico the human race lent
being very original1 in its current
spasm of wars, aggression, destruc
tion, presecutlonsand strutting of
dictator.. . ...---.,

A complete j pattern-- for an this
m be 'found-- every.;day .In the

week 'In the colony of '400 monkey
who 'give this tropical paradise-th-e

name .of Monkey And. It's
a pattern that goes back thousands
of years to monkey forefathers
who footloose and free of
human.influence from prehistoric

i -- - v

.Behave Like Monkeys
The.very fact that monkey be--

baye.somuch-- - like humans and
wee jrersa is one or ine unaeriy-ln-g

for the existence of
this colony, A 85-ac-re spot of land
a mile off the southeastcoastof
Puerto RlcOr ItCwas . established;in
l98S.hy the;Bcnooiipr Tropical Meo
Idne ofNthe (University of Puerto
Rico. affiliated with Columbia
university, to supply monkey for
researchvjork.
rTrylng- - to grow anything here

JapanescMapOf
SanAntonio Seized
.SAIf., ANTONIO, ;Feb.r26 tff

M.V. Aeers, chief of the local FBI
office.) Mid a Japanesemapof San
Antonio --with vital military-establishme-

oulllned In red pencil
was amongcontrabandseized from
enemy alien in. raids,early Wed
nesday,

The map was taken froma Jap
anese, one 23 person arrested,
who- also' had In his posesslon gas
gun, gas' black-jack-s, picks
and axe.

.Other article takeix In scores of
raids by 200 officers Included code
books, binoculars,-- motion picture
film, .radios and.guns-- One German
alien surrendereda novel
handsignal In. the shapeof a glove
and .containing a wltch which
turned on a small red.light.

FourMore Aliens
ArreatedJnJttallaa.. .

. DALLAS, Feb. 26 UP)The ar-
rest of four more persons

enemy' aliens detained during a
roundup by FBI agentsand oth-
er police.

Additional, cache of contraband'
ammunition,' guns,-- 'radios, cameras
arid were seized. One
of 'the biggest hauls was 87,sticks
of dynamite'ad 100 feet effuse
located ,pn- a farm near1Dallas.

WACOAN HONORED,
WACO. Feb. 26 MET Among

seven officer receiving the
for allantry

' In ' the" Pacific was Capt,
iIametCennally of Waeo. "who
uestroyea a w.ow-io- n Japanese
transport,after which evacuat-
ed 23 - sorely-neede- d American
pilots, It 'was"learned here today.

sing

simplified form hi tax is $& Un
der the old form, It I $60.89. He
would cave $14.30 by the lat-
ter.

If deduction amounted to
$160 he would still save $440 by
using the' bid .form. On the other
band, if hi .deduction totaled
only $40, he would be $146 ahead
by .using the abbreviated form,
which l1 much, easierto fill out

If Jim were stogie, earned
, $f,560. and had deduction, of
$100, he would pay $8.4 lea un-

der the sew form. Generally
speaking married men, particu-
larly thesewith one or more de-

pendent and substantial deduc-
tions, .will fare better under' the
old form. .
The new,form la a boon for the

newlywed taxpayer. If. you were
married late In December, even
the lastday, the full exemption ,aa
head'of a family Is1 automatically
provided.--A-proportio- nal exemp
tion Is allowed under the.bid form
for personsmarried'during the In-

come year, but those married less
than a month get only the single
man' $760 exemptions.

It .works the way If a de
pendent dies during the year or
btherwise .ceases to be a, depen-

dent Under the new form, tax-
payers get deduction only for
those who were dependent on the
last day (oi19Uj Under the, old
form, a proportional part or tne

.deductionfor' Interest on $400 exemption be takem
house he la Under the I (Next: Watch

Island.--

swung

trees.-1-.-

reasons

or

mask,

electric

1

field-glass- ;

he

using

til

other

1 a effort," M. L
the Island boss, says. The 400

follow right along.behind
me and either breakoff the fresh
ly or pick out the'
seed and Co--

don't a of
any than the bud

he Justas soon"as
the bear a new of

the from
their

-- '

All of means that
bit of must be
from the is1

the Is
to once at 8 In the
Two of

are morn
ing by two who
slice' the

at for each
of the six

Once a week get ba
nanasand apill
i

For that have never
the col--,

ony has' Into six
In size from 20 to

more 100. band has a
who wins

by, male in the
The can be

he Is the
one In his who
tall In the air. The 'rest of the

tails on the
The of of

fice on how' he
In good fighting-shap-e. - -

BImcM witklAe Fimt
GnuaSflrito for Frfot MU4mt

fruitless Tomirtn,

monkey

planted shoot
throw them around."

coanut stand chance
getting farther
stage, explains.

palms growth
buds, monkeys twist them

stems.

Imported Delicacies
which every

provender Imported
mainland.Chief staple

sweetpotato. Feeding lim-
ited dally, morni-
ng.- hundredpounds sweet
potatoes preparedevery

native boys, wash,
about

Island feeding stations
tribes.

they 2,000
concentrate,"mlt,"

reasons
been determined, monkey

divided Itself
tribes ranging

than Each
leader leadershipsimply

licking every other
group. tribal chieftain
recognized because only.

group struts .with

males drag their
ground. chief tenure

depend long keep

Boundary War
There are fixed boundaries to

each tribe' domain and once these
frontier are violated, war break
out In great fury. The monkey ap-
parently know these boundaries
exist for peace has prevailed for
a: long time.

First choice of the day meal,
goes to the chief. After he has
picked over the food, made his se-

lection, all with considerable dig-
nity andno hurry, he retires to one
side with his, "secretary" (female)
of the day, and his "first vice pres--.
Ident," next in line at the bread
basket-.- -

BACKACHE--LE- G

PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN

Lbttxttht

Of Tud Kidney.
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Neutral

Big SpringSralI, Big Spring, Texaj,

3rdsadMain

We Have Volunteered

"I
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LOW CUT PRICES

COLGATES
25o ShavoCream

Palmolive for 13c
Beauty Soap 4)

MAR-O-OI- L
COc Shampoo (limit 1)

V1TALIS
50a Size

&' 'mi

Official
Statkra Gather

BRINQ THEM

2
(limit

FAMOUS' NI6HT

--$BO- tUyUTED"- -

RICH CREAM mY
tremendonssaving. when your skin is aptto be
specially dry I Use Rich Cream every'night
smooth away flaklness. Lubricatesweather lines

Drawn, soon looks, feels baby-so-ft and
smooth. Stock now.

HfoyMta&Ui
MEALS'

i
WITH

125,

PROTOSE

ulZ8 ,,',

1 3

tatty Battle
Creek
Meat looks and'
tattat Ilka real
canned meat. An

sourceof
Protein.

Petrofalar
LaxatiYt
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Vegetable

enjoyable vege-

tarian

8r
Marriagehygiene
Antiseptic
hitint.dct!i& Jelly
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To Be Ah .
to,

T I N
Uncle Ssru say: needthe

fin your empty shaving
cream tubes, tobacco cans,
etc 1N1

15
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EBBUPS

CREAM

M0.$1J
VAlUB

ITilnkniHtlTnsBslaxririrjTisghtrtaeam'
Just

to help

. . . dry skin
up

This .

YELLOW

ih itVvarioui ,ORMS
FOK FEMININE USE

GLYCERINE

iippositontsl
YZScSiwt

Bottle 12 15

HINKLE
PILLS;

Bottle C(
of 100 ... ID
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Extra Service At Our Stores
Get Your America Mosey Orders- - Get Your Postage Stamps Frem

''Froth Us. -- " ' Us,

' Get, Your' Defense Stamps At Oar Get Yew Tcrsoaal er Comfmj
Stores. Checks Cashedat Oar Stores.
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SvFiffl' . AnnouncingJ' MRS. SMYTIIE

B - FamosNew York Cosfftetlckot m,
M ALmmmmW Wffl Be la Oar StoresIhRrs.-FrI.-Sa- t.

''mm fmmmWmMtuf mmmW The. lameusNew Toric coimeMelan. Mr. SeaykaewU be .'
4 , M M.sMmmV la our store Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Yen are

.. . mm t'i''Mmm larlted to come la and oensultlwlehitrs. Smytfce In r- -
" 'Mm Af mmm card to tbe care of your Skin, Eyes, Hair, Scalp, Body,mmr mmw and l'enenalHyteia. No eMIfaUes . . . tM 1 one e .H
' AaVialeW the'Free Cttole Service that OeHlaa Bros, east Her H; mmmmmmMW ' I throurb the aw o Tussy;
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CLEANSING

CRlAMS

' IV&W l'f

m. Emulsified Cltanilnfl
it Crtainfor dry, thin, leialUyei

skins ' . 0a rw
, 4 , ,iM
JTtik Claantlwi ?rm

XcoTd "ma ,typef6T3orml"
or, UgBtIyclrfslUM'.

, IJHuafylnji Clan1ni
Creejmfotaotmaltwpily skint

ezsei

EfftrvMCIlt
ALKA- -

SELTZER
TABLETS

rreoo--. AAf
CtlVA !" T j"ww.i

MUetflOO

Vitamin A-B-D-
-C'

AY-TO- L Capsultj

Olafsen :. mo
RrnnA"-- - MmtT... V W

I Afni Vtl?a

I Epsom Salts. I I H

'j,

122E.2d

FhwfD
Playing
'Card

Pinecala or
Brii.daka.

15 fc .- - 29c I mmmmm'

I kw Napkin.

H Rf. Snr,

. fte' '
: - BathSet I

Tm "1
' 1JmmW. )

I f
v :iimSm!mnmWsr

IB

VJt!rm froaraarensfkaosJla
nlnsorefitkt deslBB. TskuaDowdet tad 2 OC Coloaa -
Cologne bottle vein a deaerebow e awtdt bc

pttterarnl lrbtWlMsfbth seala
iamace, 2. lodlvldual Item.50if; U.

For Coughs Colds

OJaften
AY-TO- L (AIDG)

CAPSULES
lottle 9A.
of 21 ... . . I c

k

A D

Vou need these
tart J r

LIVER
CHL
with "

Battle 2

Aawrioa fcellBf
felak-tJ-w-

aUtbost

TituHott

I

n&Bssm
teZmmmW

bnperJ
Vkamin. 98?:

Olafsen
HALIBUT

CAPSULES
Vlsttcre!

69?

QptlTstlnk complctelr

iitiv
Olafsen

ettleeflOO

URHINITABsu.
Bettla 2 . . .

Mm Trte . . . . U
BALM.

taqw TiAfc - . .
In OIL

See . . . t

SYRUP
War 2e. ...
COLD
mMU Tilt 2B . .

h theMoil Important
Pariofour Business

We useealy frsi, f -

ef ejvetitV. , .,

Ae pt en--m

ef an eneerleawe U

wtw9 phBfMStlH

He Is neef-Ww- Hi yew
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refmUagPMf'
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PJSi

35c Size for 25c

and
VITAMIN
TABLETS

Imarevea1,

ANALGESIC
KeHere.

VIOSTEROL
Olatsan.

Infants.

Kfa4it

Yewr.BfeMrlfilen reetlvea

aifsnden

fetew
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Groves

Lxtlv
COLD

TABLETS

IF-B- a
.IJh-BB-j

MENTHOL INHALER

BABYKOF

TABLETS
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Mahon Opposes

PensionsAct
ta a brief

the heaseef tepre--
o Feb, 98, reiterated

ftOvarlQAftl

evvmJrVfn C&Il'SfTcflHOuftl
penefen Wm a great mlstage," he
nM, "I mi glad to say that Z

have never favored It voted for"
ft. x x x Wasteful e

spending la bad, tha employment
of fan dancersIn govern-
ment positions Is bad. But . .
let mo say that X hare not tost
faith la the American people, In
tha Congress or In tha President
Tha people want tha truth j xxx
they ire hungry for a chance to
Make a real contribution to the
war effort. Tha people are
aroused xxx and are ready to
Make greater tacrlflcea' In order
to assure victory for God and
country." i

Total demand for labor la not In-

creasing as It would be if metali
were mora plentiful, asya the de-

partment of commerce.

To relieve
Mliery of

WH

or

COLDS
W Mr M tablets

bT SALVEJUU NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try Bab-My-Tl- Woaderfal

NOTICE
JOE'SFOOD

STORE

Has Moved to the
Co-operat- ive BIdg.,

602 N. E. Second

Three Blocks East
Of Old Location

WATCH

PAPER FOR

FORMAL

OPENING

DATE!
3. B. STEVENSON,

5 - OwHcr
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FreehTexaa

Firm Green,

Large Bunch

Xe. 1 Freeh

tiassaxLFKSrlSfl

HCTntAaWttrwiy

Lb. 35c

Strawberries
Cabbag

Carrots

Jb.

2J

lb.

Tomatdas12c
Xa. Idaho 10 lb. Bag

Potatoes 35c'
PMtt Fork

Each

Roast
Fsesh IE;

Pig Liver 18c
Swtffs VsaJ lb.

Cutlets' 35c

Loaf Meat 19c

lib Stew 15c

Catiup
npur ,

'Oaia

Coffee

14 est, BeMte

10

I lb. Boa

28c
sb.Oaa

33c

II
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THE WAR TODAY: Rumor-Monge-rs

Doing Untold National Damage .

By DeWTIT MacKENZIE
Wide World Wax Analyst

Washington'saction In rounding
up enemy aliens and Interning tha
dangerous element, as further eW
denced la Attorney General fid
dle's report, Is a 'great battle won
for our country, since" there iaj In
our midst1 a 'host of enemy agents
such ai played a largepart In ;tbe
downfall of unhappy Franca and
other unwary democracies.

When enemy aliens have been
smoked out however, there still
will remain at large another far
greater group which daily Is doing
untold damage the rumor-mon- g

ers and slanderersamong our own
people. Some of their work la de-

liberate and vicious, for they
the quislings who side with tha
enemy. Some of It la due to addle--
patedness which sops up Idle war--
gossip and axis propagandaand
spews It out In publlo places, low-

ering the morale of others and la
effect sabotagingour war-afforf- c-

goes wrong some
whereon the vast expanseof ocean
which covers two-thir- of tha
earth's surface, and you hear a
raucous voice squawk: "Where
tha hell's the American navy? Did
tha Japs sink it all!"

Welt where Is our navy? Silently
and without advertising. Iff help

Htr And Thcrt
An overload on th wiring sys

tem caused It to catchfire at S09H

Owens .street Wednesday, firemen
said. Small damage resulted to
tha attio of tha house before fire
men speedily controlled the blase.

Two men shipped Wednesday
evening for enlistmentIn tha UA
Navy at Dallas, a L. Cooke, local
aubstation officer, said
They were Roger Alex Thackery,
Coahoma, seaman v--2,

USNR; and Clyde Howard Porter,
Midland, V-- 6, yeoman Srd-clas-s,

PanchoNail, commissioner from
precinct No.- - 8, has been -- playing
nurse-mai- d lately. His collection of
pigs has Just been Increased by a
quadrupleblessed event, but alas,
the new arrivals have been reduc
ed to triplets. Pancho Is proud of
his brood because hahas built It
up without purchases, simply by

.

J. S. Garllngtonrwho has In 197
acresof wheat on his place north
of here,says that the small grain
Is doing pretty well. Although It
Is dry on top, the subsoil Is hold-
ing the crop. Garllngton also has
40 acres to barley. Last spring,
with bountiful rain, his "Wheat" get
up arm-p-it high, but showers at
harvest causedconsiderable of it

' "-,- - nn tr--

KBrCJgfeHw mm-MMif- f

4c

1

13Jfc.Bag

8ometh!ng

Thursday.

apprentice

managing.

FTMh-Qmatr- y

Buttar
Fresh

Eggs
Fresh Whipping

Craam
Delicious

Apples

Sugar Cured

Ft

IB.

H Ft

lb.

Fresh lb.

Sklalesf ' , ife,

Tag Horn "ft.

3
25c

Lax S Lg. Fkg.
39c

59c Lux or

Mi ,28c

.......,,..,

Box

15c

39c
Dos.

10c
Each

1c

lb. 25c
SlabBacon23c
Salt Jowls 12c

;Weiners 22c
Sli. Bacon 28c

Crisco lb. Can
Rinso

Flakes

Lifebuoy
Ban

25c

69c

Jujija
15?

XVWBWAXtOAT
7e
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ing to police the savaasees, domi-
nation of which la etseaUelto ear
victory. As President ReeeeveK
pointed out Monday atgat, among
other things It la keepingopesear
four Bain lines of eommuntoaHog

"the North AUentto. the South
Atlantic, tha Indian Oesaaandtha
South Faetncxxx Tha mainte-
nance'of these vital Maes la m
very tough Job." '

Our navy la haatiagdown cub--
martaeaeft both eeeats,and keep-
ing these treat commit-
ting greaterdepredationsthan they
already have achieved. It's extend
ing pretoaUea eleer down to our
sister repaeHes of Seats America,
But way wasteUmd atgiilagT Fifth
columnists and qutoUags will pop
up with another InsloMous question
and tha rumormongerswlfl start
to bleat agate.

Then wa get tha folk who con
stantly are sUngtag mud at our al
lies, thereby creating bad feehag
and doing untold damageto mor-
ale. These people either have
tongues which are loose at both
ends, or are mtpe&ed by personal
animosity. Hare'sa common query,
which la tha product of pro-am- s

cunning:
"What's tha Matter wHh tha

British? They haveat won a vie--
tory atacetha war started."

J3s&F'itBKSfS9

loot Vt tl,i. li.r'.
blaeW 9 taitjfy.

w, v W

to fan where K eeuM not U har.
yastso.

Allea nftetrattoa, anaouneed
PostmasterNat Salck Thursday,Is
opsa through Saturday despite
prevtosapabUetrreleasedby the
FBT whleh gave tha deadline as
Fab. 34. So far only two aliens
have registered here and-- K to
doubtful U there are others. Un
der federal laws,aliens of coun
tries with whom the VM. has de
clared war Mast register.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the United Stateswill furnish a
service card to the family of any
mas who la now to either the army
or navy or any of tha brine.Parentsmay write the local pest,
giving their name, the name of
their son or sons and the branch
la which the.Individual Is serving.
A card with abluestirwill be fur-
nished for those serving ta this
country, for 'foreign service a sil-
ver ons, and a gold star for these
killed la action.

Members of tha eom&lttta tor
the President'sBall will convene at
10 a, ra. Friday at the Club Caf
for a conference with Mayor O. C.
Dunham, chairman. Xt 1 'planned
to makea final report and forward
the. national foundation'sshare of
receipts,

. Members' of the West Side Bap.
Met chureh 'and several ethsrs
havestarted a eoHeetion, of house-
hold goods to be presentedto the
J. A. Cagte family, whose entire
belonging were destroyed ta a
fire Tuesday. Otherswho ears to
add to tha bed etothtag, utensils,
dishes, eta,may leave them at tha
L. U. Weed ptoee, 3919 W, 9th.

JeeXatMfC headteeeherat Cen
tral-Wa-rt, leevea-afto- r TrWay tor.
wmeago wnere ae m to aeeemeaa
Instructor for the U. 8. Navy ta
a speetol seheot XAUlffla to be-c9-

faewaew?j!lefp apeaawwefk
olasa for yeuag men tralatag to
beeeme naval aviators. Mrs. Xat--

if wsi rematahM for the time
eewg. aeseniywrtel me sadof the
current sefcaol term.

MalonaAmi Hoftn
Clinic-Hotpi- Ul

E, T. SeeM, reAe X, Was aemH--
h Tf eaaesaairfor aaeateal'aHea-Uo-a.

Mr. aid Mm. Meary Ftahertoa
are the partatsof a daaghtorhern
Wadaeadav lkt

Wwwiag vrgery.

Maay artMea at Mirabsaalea
ev4ly taftpertod by BraaH are

eedtagto tag departmentof asm--

9
(V

,1mm o " u iil
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Nothing eeaM be further from
tha truth than that Where would
tha allied' eauae be today If the
British navy hadn't at the outset
of this war had control of tha seas,
sm continuedto maintain that
domination until finally America
eeuld. take a .hand? m tell you
where tha easseweald be:

Fuehrer Hitler would long am
have been sKUng en the throne of
tha English kings la Westminster
Abbey, lord of all ha surveyed, In
stead of espleadlag bis energies I

urreg w ares inreugn ins oicsx--
ate which Britain sturdily has
maintainedabout tha continent
Aa already remarl-ed- , control of
tha,sea ta one of .tha fundamentals
upon whleh the-allie- s will triumph
ultimately, and yet unthinking or
vieioua people pick up tha axis
propagandaand broadcastthatthe
British arent pulling their weight

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. tiB

(USDA Cattle 3400; slaughter
steers and yearlings draggy and
weak to lower, other cattle and
calves generally steady,soma kill
ing-- calves stronger; bulk common
and medium beet steersand year-
lings 8.00-10.8-0, good kind 10.00--
ILGO, few club yearlings 1180;
beef cows 7J6-J6-, canners and
cutters 6.00-7X- 0; bulla CT5-9J-

killing calves &8O-1Z0- culls 7jOO-&0-0;

good stocker steer calves
1140-12X- cholea llghU scarce.

Hogs 2400; steady lOo lower
than Wednesday's average; top
12.96; goo"d and choice'180-26- 0 lb.
averages 12.7M8, latter price paid
freely by all 'interests! good" and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 1U0-12.S6- ;' pack-In-g

sows and plga steady,packing
sows 11.60-7- 3, stocker pigs laoo
down.

Sheep 3X00; shorn lambs strong.
fat awea fully ateady;good wooled
Iambs and shorn aged wethers
sold; medium gradewooled lambs
lOBO; good and choice gradesheld

z.

(.-- !.

t

a

26

to

to

un

--t.

'Vrf

above 1130; shorn lambs Mostly
8.50-9.0- oA lot BJB; wooled ewes
160-7- 5.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 3d UP

Ooiion advanced 'today on
pasaaga by tha senate of the
Bankhead bill restricting Commo-
dity Credit Corporation selling
powers. Tha Market closed steady
4 to 7 point net higher.

BJfh Low Ctoee
Mch ..........18,40184 1847B
May f. .18.80 1850 i&Si
July ..18.73 18.61 18.67
Oct. .....1&86 18.81 18.88B
Dec v...--. 18.93 l&M 18.89B
Jan.'. ,, k.. .... 18.93 B

B-- bld.

Beat Bombs For Fir Training
SAN DIEGO. Cat City otti--

clals here are not content with
theorialng. They have,pruchased
six dosen incendiary bombs at
17.20 per dozen for use la training
auxiliary firemen, demolition crews
and volunteerdefense workers.

Blame
Mirohito

As you know, our Government is rationing
jTTL tin beginningMarch 1st,

So that meansfor a mt?after presentware-hou-se

stocks areexhaustedsomeoi the famous
Heinz "57" Varieties will not be available in
thpir familiar tin containers.However, stocks
are large enough so that your ''57" favorites
will probably be on most grocers' shelves for
severalmonths at least . . . and after that we
haveevery confidence they'll still be there-b-ut
newly packaged.

However, if there should be a period when a
few aremissing, don't blameyour grocert And
don't blame your Governmentt

Pin full responsibility on Hitler; Hirohito and
Benito and be glad that less tin for us means-mo-re

bullets and shells for America's guns!

After all) there'sno needto fear a shortageof
essentialfoods. America's reservesand
resourcesare too great for that Unlike most
warring nations,we must sacrificetemporarily
only our modern, convenientway of enjoying
some of the things we like to eat .

IW Instance,mostof the famous"57" 'Varieties
of Heinz quality-foo-ds are not affected. There
will be no scarcity of the Heinz Baby Foods

--Jhsultvbelping,theJ)imymorsUgiYiUlmr
children the wholesome, nutritious foods young
bodies need, Heinz- - Tomato Juice ... . Heinz
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WeatherForecisf
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BKJ SfMMa AMD VlCDaTTl
CaM and wtady this afternooaj
eostiaued eoM tonight

WEST TEXAS; Warn this
eaeepteontuttedaM and

wtady to tha Faahaadto and
South Flataa. Tsmperatores to-

night aboutsame aa last Bight
EAST TEXAS: Colder, fireeatog

nearly to coast exeept tower Me
Grande valley, hard frees ta the
north portion tonight Fresh to
strong wind ea the eoast

Sunset today, 7:41; sunrise Fri-
day, 8:18. t

f sfc nsi itlrasi sTm
AVBtvvisVnsTvV"" dBMNKa

' Abilene , M
Amarillo . , 49
BIO SPRINa 60
Chicago . M
Denver , ...,..,,,..30
XI Paso 61
Fort Worth , .
Galveston 57
New York .. r.40
St Louis M

M
It
39
38
a

34
96'
89
34
39

$975TopPtidAl
Hereford Auction

WICHITA FAtLS. Fab. 36 (ff)
Drs. W. J. and J. X Jlnkloa at
Normangee, Tax, paid 9978, top
price, for S Diamond Lady lttth,
heifer calved before Januarv Utn.
1911, at the X W, Burnstdaranch
auction of. Hereferds yesterday.

Tha Wheelerranch of Weather;
ford' bought the top Male, DonM
Return Mlsehlef, for tMB. '

Nineteen Males and 36 females
were aoia. Tue femalesaveraged

H uie maiesw.
South Wales I. the nana or

town to New Tork state.

Hitlen
7

.

job

9 j

V

INifallc sNctcdi
Biathamaa

la tha Onsatr Oewrt
General Xxohange lasurance

Corp. versusEarl Heuston,swH for

.Hearingset for lea sp.

at 494 NW trd
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FALSE
Do false toeth drop, ah

whan yen talk, eat touch or
sneeseT oeai b
embarrassedby
FABTEETH. aa aHrsMno (aea--
aeM) powder to sprinkle ea yew
PMcVPa JtwvvV twiwl TajVtel
tkinly set Otvae eaafWeatleeNag
Os IMUIIIjr Wlftr ftflflejeS JfO
rummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel-
ing. Get FA8TB9JTK at any
drug atore. adv.

HUNTING

PHONE 109

2N 4th

SEernCB STATION NO. 1
MSOUBBXXVKES

9B9BBBSbT BBS
Tea

rheaem

, andBenito!
vrBonH BiamerYmr GfvWFf X'e.di-- .

Ketchup and Chili Sauc, Piekles, Rslith,
Vinegars, Jellies,PeanutButter, Appje Butter
--all theseandmanymoreef euViady

helpyou keepright oasettiagtheJitM
f

r

CO.

E. Strati

7s r? . ;

4

W?
to table

What about the future?

Progressdue to researchhelps at face it with
confidence. Our Research Laboratories have
expandedsteadily,until nowtheyhavetwice the
personnelandequipmenttheyhadduringWorld
War I. And becausewe have been werking
constantlyon the developmentof newpackages,
newproductsand newmethods,this) crisis dose
not find-u- s unprepared!

The House of Heinz steadfastly adbtyes to
its establishedprinciple of maintaisiiBg, and
endeavoringto improve, the high ejuality ef its
products.
9

Now or years from now, when yen see the
Heinz keystonelabel een be eure that it
guaranteeswholesome, deliciousfoods of finest
quality. That been true for sVora than 73
yearsandwill alwaysbe true.

Until all this is over and we eenJeabet our
daily work in peaceand'seeudty,weknow yeu
will cooperatewith ywir jprtrjt.!vW
Governmentin the biggest el aUefcr

war

HEINZ COMPANY
MierpfTki Famtws 57 Vtrittliv ' - ''"i.
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pazittleshipsKnocked Out Of War, British Clai
WereDamaged

lin TheFlight
EromBrestv

, k LONDON, Feb. $6 UP) The 26,--
gee-te-a German battleships

' Sekarnborst Qnelsenau and
the 10,00O-to- n cruiser Prinx En--

, geaeappearedtoday, oa the basis
of. official British announcements,

. , is have been knocked out of the
war for seme time to come.

The two battleships'which es--
' eaped from Brest France,with the

Prkw Eugeaand ran a. gantlet of
awrfeeeand aerial attack la Dover

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsa BoursesArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
"w EXCESSACID
rrat fcfaBaofHwwaTraatjwewltliat
Meat IMi or K WS Cost Ym rletatag
TREATMENTbr bwatold for rtUtfof

r H to Bmm AcM. Soldon 1 8 dsyTtrUU

t COLLINS BROS DRUGS.
cuNNDfanAM a rmurs

dv.

,V

n

11 Jm

and

Cewpleto Gaaraateed

RADIATOR
SEKVICE

New adUsedRadiators
- Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
KADIATOB SERVICE
aeeK. Srd Thesemo

McXlhanny Creamery

Moate

Pork

T Ort

Saw

Strait aad the entrance to
North See, oa Feb. J3, were

damaged, It was said.
One now lje In dry dock at

Kiel aad the other In the dock-
yard at Wllhelmshaven. Their
present whereabout have been
recorded by aerial reconnaissance,
an official spokesman said.

The Prinx Eugen or at least a
Cruller of her class was suc-
cessfully attacked by, the, British
submarine Trident off the Nor-
wegian coast, on Feb. 23, an ad-
miralty communique said. A tor-
pedo hit waa scored.

"Aerial reconnaissance ubsequently

showed a ship of the Eu
gen class In Trondhelm (Nor-welg- aa

port) In tow of tugs and
damaged aft," a spokesman said.
It seems probable that the ship
was the Prins Eugen, In which
case all the ships which escaped
from Brest have damaged.''

The admiralty's communique on
the Trident's attack on the cruis-
er, added that "It Is possible that
one of the destroyers escortingthe
enemy cruiser wasv alwhlt by
torpedo." r

Whether the Scharnhorst and
Qnelsenau were damaged In the
aerial and surface attacks during
their dash through the channel or
were caught later by British war-
ships or submarines closer to
their North Seabases was not at
onca made clear.

Despite the blows to the two'
battleships and the cruiser, the
spokesman warned today that the
United States and Britain "may
be near the beginning of a new
period of , (surface) raider, activ-
ity, both German and Japanese,"
after nearly a year of no mercan-
tile losses from such craft,

Losses out of convoys, the par-cul- ar

safeguard against subma-
rine attacks, are Just under one-ha-lf

of ona per cent of the cargo
ships Involved, be safd. The .trend
of losses, however, has been seri-
ously affected by the concentra-
tion of German off the
American coast, he added.

TflA "Tinntltalfrtfl nt ArmmMna la
s I roughly equal that of New York

loiate.

'
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Butter. 14s..-'-

Pare

been

7ib.29c
rn cto.

tfo. J Can

Tomatoes .
Brer 8 Can

Syrup ;...69c
7 oz. . .8c

31b.Bag 25c
Covered

UHERIUE&Lb. .w
i

5 .

,

Steaks lb.

Cbeese

Frankfurters. .

Picnics
or Bex

....
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--d: JnU That's whatDig Wright Boyd,,
president of the Lamesa cham-
ber'of commerce, has this year.
Soon after ho was elected to
head the the "mana-
ger, Raymond Leo finish-
ed, tiie time he had asked la

to accept the manager-
ship of the rialavtew Board of
City That left Boyd
to carry on because directors
figured he and Mrs.
Say, secretary, could haadlo
things for

Surviyors
Sub In A Row Boat

Feb. 28 UP Sur-
vivors of the torpedoed tanker
Republlo took to a lifeboat and
rowed to within 400 feet of the at-
tacking submarine. Second. Mate
Anders Olofsson said on his ar-
rival here'.

Olofsson and five other sur-
vivors came here by train and
were greeted by wives and rela-tive- sa

The second mate said when
those In the lifeboat discovered
their mistake they simply stopped
rowing and the submarine moved
away.
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Coffee

Lard

SOAP,

Roast

...lb.

sw WsVw

z

1

& .2

l

N. M, Fab. 28 UP)

G. Fort oil
producer, sees' the of
the oil at Palem-ban-g,

as the cue for the
of a big In

the In
and New

"We have the
oil la 'the an
adequate he said. "We
are In a sea of oil,

less than miles
on the they are In
need of what wo practically are

In t of,
,He that there were

from to ten ot
oil In the

ISO ot

"Our are built
our coastlines,"

said. are to
from

aions; our snores.
The to such Is

to build And
Is there a more

than In the, ot our
oil In the

Feb. 26 UP)

at a fell in-

to the
The tires on the car he

Into an shaft (the

but they his
fall

went to a with cuts
and

tea Sfao Dei
....

SN Dos.

Top

M Steo

DITT l
10 Ult

". .. : . 2

,.,. . 2
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NEW RED

America Strong. . That's It U Imperative
BrowTo.Be Nutritious...Do What Homcmakers Doing Shopat

ft

lb. ?9c
Del

the

59c

10c
BabMt-N-ol '

BIRD SEED, Box,
RICE,

19c

Med. pars , . ,19c

........ 27c

28c

ft, Wc

SBSBBSSSSSSSSSSSn
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organization,,

Development.

Dorothy

faoUSTON,

W

....."

HealtMnl

Grapefruit
No. (Jan 7Vs.c

JPBTO Cldet

Qreat Northern

...... 2 lbs 19c
Ua Brown Apple Flavor

15c
Brown's Krlspy

Crackers,..!1 lbs. 25c

Milk 2 lge cans
Pork Beans . . Cans15c
Gtadtela

241b. $1.10

MEAL 5 1b. 19c
PampbeH'sTomato
SOUP,No. lean
ihaabbMK

Beater Stteed

Bacon

Johns,

awhile.

Approach

JAfHMfvliB

Beans

FLOUR..,

- . .

lb. 25c

lb. 26c'

Blf BpriBgHesrsld,Bif Twsst,

Big Refinery
AdvocatedIn
PermianBasin

ttOBBS,
Neville Penrose, Worth

destruction
huge refinery

Sumatra,
construction refinery

Permian Basla West Texas
Mexico,

greatest known
reserve world without

market,"
swimming

while 2,000 away,
Atlantlo coast,

drowning and-ca- n dispose
estimated
sbt billion barrels

known reserves Per-
mian Basin within miles
Hobbs.

great refineries
along Penrose

They subject'there
attack enemy, ships lurking

' -
answer attacks

refineries Inland.
where logical
place center
great reserve Permian
Baslnn

MissedThe Elevator
OKXAHOlMTcriT,

Donald Owens, atten-
dant parking garage,

basement. '
rubber

drove elevator
elevator wasn't there) dldnt
burst didn't cushion

much, either.
He hospital

bruises.

WashlagtoaDeUeteaa

APPLES 19c
OaHl Sanldst.

JBUo .

ORANGES . . 19c

Collard Greens10c
Callt

Tomatoes
Fancy

Avacados

ATflCO Uako No.

lb.l5c'

01
lbs.

CARROTS Bunches5c

RADISHES Bunches5c

CABBAGE Lb?2c

CAULIFLOWER Lb 6c
SPUDS Lb. 5c

BetterFoodsMake . Why That Yon Bay And Serve Only Foods
Yon And Wise Are

SONS1

Chocolate

PaadO

SbovMer

JUICE,
Apple

Vinegar

Jelly lb..

(Filled) 13c

Heart's Delic
WHOLE

--BHN-S
No2c.n17iC

kMaxweB Howe

COFFEE
Lb. 35c

Vox SMeessfBl
Baklar Ve

I.
Calumet

Am 0W66C

Buy DafsMfe Stasvp At Oar

Sprtnf,

,ea.'8c

ROBINSON

49c

Oleomirgarine

Lb. 23c
OsMUaaCfetutfer

Daily PrayerTo
Be ObservedAt
ColoradoCity
" coloraBo crfr, SsTS
After years ot silence, the, old
Colorado City firs bell, which sig-
naled fo this town the Armistice
ending the last World war nearly
a quarter ot a century ago, Will
begin Monday saorBlaa; to. tell for

Baby ehsnllle

fluffy and
close.

the Wtaalas; row Wort
war.

The bell will toll each Bseralaig
o'clock signal eas Tnlnsli

silent prayer te" Colorado OMr
for thewinning rth war, was
proclaimed, this week aaeri.
At akdter.t who acted.At the sff-gestl-

of tha women's cottaeQ ot
First Christian church.

Although It has hot beeaused
since the firs siren was Jastaaed
several ago, the" bell hasJ
oeea retained ln ready
tor use any time.
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View

p
Types!

Net Faksl
Crisp new curtains for window your home PrUolIlas
light and frothy whipped creamt Smart, tailored styles la
ever-popul-ar pin dot cushion marquisette and sheer, lacy
window flatterers with striking floral border ,j

A
srlde selection eldots, figuresandWnovelty designs yd. 1UC

CHENILLE
BEDSFREADSn

1.29,
These panels re-
main, lovely even
after many' tub-
bings! Simply
wash and Iron-- no

neededl

spreads
6VelyTJattreiwrtir-whtte--

grounds

x0

jaSls?ftrftA.

bsTsVsK1hbsibbV

CURTAINS

XaA&e&-- -.

Panels

stretchers

98c
BufOed J

Trim TaHered
LoVely

every I

as
or

aesignsj

MARQUISETgnfreiirtosprlBfl-I- a
t

yd.
Interesting new

Handsoms

M- -.

.Cretonnes
j In

signs

IRON
Dial the fabric and the temperature maintained.
has a cool sols plate Iron
arouna streamlinedtip-u- p heel
rest , .,,.
DOUBLE BLANKETS "
Ws still have a few of those Z wool AQ
SIxe 70x80 . .,. An excellent value ", ea.. ie0
WIZARD
'Full bed size sheet laa . . also 81x89

. , There are only a few of these at, .,.,,

la
and . . They
are the, i qq
lines are ,,,
CANNON

the

years
city,

nlgh

rrtJeWsst

CHEESE CLOTH
Bleached

yd.

8 yd,

Oia with n i
f , slso ,".'.." ;V...,,,...

ISLE
that so many users find for , , .

. , 89" a
yd' ,.,.... ;...,..

our for this We
have a patternsand
i. Z3C

MEN'S
Sanfsrtosd khak4rrkipaats-rvslss-aro-bro- kr

sa, oeer tnis " 1 inpr, .,....M,.,.,.i',i....V..K.-'- f XeJt7

MEN'S ,

Ws haveaf sw looking Eesther
and OeauiaeGoat Skw Jackets. , A A

asd

cloth

need
wide

week only
wtds

last ,

PJATO

k os. aM wool
'awa yaw w&& am

sssee ....V.Mi.l.o..,..l

MKOTDRBMXROUSRM ..
VaxsssV as tf.AsBS' a sls J Casst nsilsslr aJ a aa s.

of

at 10 to
ot

of K
by

by
at

'

7
Get
WSpftefJ

In

TartarsWeave

Cretonne
39c

fea-
tureI pat-
terns

yd.9C

AUTOMATIC

correct It
fitting plastic beveled to

Duitons,

quality
,

colored

lor

4.98

doubls"Wnkets

SHEETS

TOWELS

89c

cheese In la

Inches wide,

boxes .....Wo

AJhlrsty durable Is white
centers 17x3t7saoh i.lu72Z
BELLE MUSLIN
K sturdy muslin home
Bleached .,.' unbleached
rids, .....4 IOC

RONDO DELUXE CAMBRIC

This popular Rondo fabrio pries.
raags ot solids- - ii...:..-.- .

KHAKI PANT$ N
jaurry

talus,

LEATHER COATS
good eHfedo Coats

a

,r

eetorst

Is

watts they ,., 7e9V

JACKETS .,.

Men's ptald MeUon Jaekeki..Xaaaacaw tdis)to'arf2ot
Vors .......

f
MM JMMt tssfaVe'tjirJf

''Issa'sAratf Twtat ', t.

A
-

'

'

i

,

colorful floral

handle,

.

medium

c

Jowel plaid
,

.. . . .

'

si

"

"

i
3.49

2.98

TexasBusiness
RemainsStrong

AUBTDf, reb, X Un-Ve- taast

OS XvBsBssT WmttwWwJf ejsAtt Wfcsr OOB

MasMd sharyor vawaraLtt Jaa-ar- y,

Or. V, A. Beeal.UatversHy
ot Tssjm antUesa researek syo'
aalsaUsts JsaJssl AssAstW
JpsisjunjsFsf vyui swsi swstitm Teaassmswess atat the
end of Jaauary stood four per
o above tha previous month
aad at ar seat ever tha

laiist

sa

x-Ml- mj

TOHIG- -

SPIUNG

Savfagsyou'd sever expect to Had fa thee tsstsMt"
Omm Brows) wtHHHll You're Bur to umj
sMhb ywi reOy wvitl SMbMei to mvo yo mm?!

LADDCg' DSESftlft
Oat ladles' htghsrprleeddreaHS, reduoed... better hurry for qq
value ...............,..,.....,.,, JL.OO

CRINKLE COTTON BEDSPREADS
Colorful patternsla the regular crlaklo spread.
Colors ar. blus, green, rust rose... 80stl9..aefi..., l.UU

LADIES, HOSE
Full fashioned with silk and DuPont Ravoainn

--cr.?
.IsVl&MkBiZl WKINa SWUNG3fflL A18 COATSVTT " deed sshstlosi
T" Mml Tott . . Doa't atsss"I ssttese seatsto ssslag those- y appreolats ahe eoaU, prised

S laaaaaa,l VsJvis, BBDUO- - from

"nV 9" 14 5.90u7.90
UJsTNXMIA SUPS
Straight out . . . Shadow paari
. ,, tailored iad lacs'trtamed
rises M to
M 1.29
PRINTED BATMTE- -
GOWNS

Is ruffles aad laoe trim,

98C and 1.29
LADIES' SLACK SUITS
UUitary trimmed la dark and
Ufht shades . . . Slsos 13 to 44.

2.98 to 5.90
LADIES', PAJAMAS
In stripes, Prints andsolid col-
ors ... Ullored and , H JQ
butcherboy ,...-...,.-

, JL."Js7

GIRLS SLACK SUITS
Sloes 7 to 14 . . . two and three
piece new spring materialsaad
DOlvSVe

1.98 ie 3.29
9 IM NalkasBBaajSBsajaBjBaafBBaaBaaBjssjBa

jm"ll gsfcs I iMm isBsswsswal

d v llA
ITJOTS DRBM '
SHIRTS
Baa t
shrunk . . . whlls

42h..r.79t
MEN'S
Wool fett hats . . food sele-c-

IWsTorstylsa-aB-d "10C
colors ,,..,..,.,v!..u LiD
MEN'S CAPS

o.rlsed

HATS

Corduroy , . , solid
colors aad pkUds ....... 69c
BOYS' HELMETS
Leatherette bsksstowith qa
goggles , .,... OSfC

MEN'S TIES'
Msa's four In haad M t)C
. . god srieotlon ,.,, 6uC
Mom's HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's extra quality . . . large

saV!. 5c
MEN'S UNIONS

steers T,r..JntjiTrr OC
MEN'S SUITS
Meal Ws have a few a wool
aHnty t eHaaH aMM rJ
a! ...t,..,.i?.; 1C.75

BOYS' SLACK avUllS
Mn( aH TM o p(Bowlgs)Wi
tipper freat Stoee ' AM
I tell l.W
wooLiurrora
neteeK or fat

. .
Mr WMe. yd. k....r

Osw r. . .These

km

t
79c

iSLfl&tSSZ',. 1.77

sjC 7HL Dr. BasolMt
The ai taeri
ssaoo eattr Ifsrambor, 1M.
sli Hr oesA klko smted

. art-- m

aMHMNoiy

ladest rase eUsHtty

mm sift, .atmi

HAIR

fait

raek
this

aad
Uses

foe

caps

SPUNRAYONS
Close out . .Ctdwk eolsrsm oar
Boodr owHty t spaa jayasu
rrtatsaad FepMaa, . . A
IT wide washable, yd. .. alfC

RTNTETXXUNCBIO:
CLOTHS
Crashcloths , . , haad printed

W swa
sash ...t.,.M...k..

KR1NKLE COOL
SEERSUCKER

w

m

WfBBt
Just the fabrio for these aeel
summerdrssses, and play,suits
. . . There are plaids, shooka
and stripes . . . M" iawide, yd. t9C
KIDDIES JDtMDM
Stsss 4 to , . . Oasardtaes,
Corduroys aBd Sesrsasksta.

59c t, U9
SLACK SOCKS
Men's extra quality . , .
seHd eolors .,...,.,.., 15c
SleevelessSWEATERS
All wool . . . for' moa 1 JA
aad boys ,,,, 1.49
POPLIN JACKETS
Men's new style aeiesi HSWI--Jacket-, . Weal er s A
port wwi ! ww
MEN'S SPORT COATS

ol oasl-spt.a-A-J
eoats . . .all sis ,.,,. i.4TO
SPORT HATS
Men's and Boys'"oeililj aal
smbardla sport . Ae
bat .. . efo
Meals 'steeassaTo
GOLF SHOES
with rsmovabts aa
oteat 495
MEN'S PAJAMAS
ueairy oatsag pasass

4 , . Justa few left,.r 198

niSUlMWlf . m
Lovely, gay dot-- tZsSiiK
ted. Swissas Isja "I iff I
sheer fabric. We l I
have ptatQs, eat-- I
red aet7aad , IJsmsel dsstgaa 4 esc1 ITT

omajMms shoes
Oae latptnsp.aad ..
IHaaey'sTsgk sjaaltty 1 SO
,.,sdleather . ieVO
BOW SPORT OXFORDS
SMSarmti. gaat type . . . a

E ?,:."""18
rosn

990
t ; mmmm

SHOT AMD PANT SBT ', c"
HsbIbBbVMsT I VgsBBWhsaMJF MsHstssBsM I WOatKSBOES

V r Vi 4.29 1.77
'"m '" ""sa
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HolhrwoodSlgfcrts Ami Sounds- -
AssociationWith Welles

Not NecessarilyFatal
9r xoMixceom

HOLLTWOOO-- Jo Cettm wtl
Wag; He mi eeaflaed to hi

beat and feeHeg waaderfal about
ft A constantly ringing tele-
phone eeaveyed the thanks,

and sympathy' of
feUow-werker- s. Jot Cettea wu
feere

Jack Mom.. Orsea ,Welles
In Mercury films and or

la "Journey into Tear,?
telephoned: 'Tiro day lent
enough, Joe. You'd better stay
bom Until Monday.1

This was sensational.

Ordinarily movie craw members
begrudge days oft They love
overtime. One of them 'phoned.
"I cant tell you how much Z ap-

preciate this, Joe!"
Noraaa Foster, the director,

called. f. ...Monday, huh? Swell!"
Mr. Cotten thought It was swell

too. So did blonde Mrs. Cotten,
Bfae 'was having -- lunch with Joe,
at the desk In his grecn-and-pla-ld

bedroom, when, Z war shown in.
"It's wonderful proclaimed Joe,
"now It's five whole,daysat homtl
This k the first time in a week
Tve had breakfast,lunch, or din-

ner with my wife!"
The secret of 'It all? Orson

Welles, the Inexhaustible, had
been safely launched on his Sotfth
American film mission. Every-
body oa.The Magnificent Amber-son- s"

or "Journey" had been
working overtime for a week.
Even Welles was exhaustedat the
end of on stretch. Jos
Cotten thea .looked In a mirror,
decided he was somebody else,
and went home. Production on
"Journey", halted, amid hucsahs.

"Havlngfaelped write It," ex

Washington Daybook
WeatherBureauFindsIts
Work Multiplied By War
jrAi ua. BairfMJi.Tr " "i
WASHINGTON This war Is a

bigger pain la the neck to the
WeatherBureauthan it is to most
government departments.

Tou'd think, sine the bureau
so longer has to hand thepublic
more than a little quickie 13-ho-

foreeast the, regular dally for.
eastsused to be for 36 boars) and
doesn'tgo in any mora, trying to
put out these "long-rangers-," that
it' eoukl talc this war easy.

Just the reverse 1 true. The
Weather Bureau's troubles start-
ed a loss; time back whea

weather Information from
continental Barepe and...other
plaees-was-Biaek-ed oat-B- ut these-wa- r

haleyoa days compared to
, what Chief Francis W, Reichel-derfer- g

boys are up against now.
'la-'-t-a-

irons leeiand to Singapore counts
heavily on the weatherj forecasts.
The bomber ferry services from
Australia to Cairo dspead upon
tbem.And from Alaska to JPensa-ool- a,

the air training school and
military air basesseedweatheras
it was sever seededbefore.

Wheaarmies and navies go,-ou-t'

to battle these days, the weather
is almost as Important a factor
as the supply lines or whether the
powder magazines are stocked.
'Hitler has proved that more than
onoe sad perhaps at last to his
own undoing. '.

But all of this wouldn't make
so much difference. The United

Man Manhattan
Second-Han-d Book Shops
Hold StrangeContents
By GEORGE TtJCHEB

KEW, YORK A dusty but ab-

sorbing aspectof life in ;Slxth ave--p-ue

are the countless,' nameless
second handbook shops that go in

mere are at least seven such es-
tablishments 4a the,spaceof. four
sjuare. andjlajhem ujsiUflnd
as varied".cross secUoaofnuman""
Ity as Manhattan offers. Babble,
soldiers, clerks, reporters aad stu-
dents are everywhere browsing
through the departmentsthat are
labeled '"Fiction," "flex,"- - '"History,"
Philosophy," "ReKfkm," etc.
While I was there a man cam

ia aad asked for a copy of Burr
Mcintosh's monthly, a theatrical
atagaala that was famous at the
turn ef the century. He wanted
tb July issue for MOB. and get It
The priee he paid was 60 cent. Oa
iU sever was a picture of Marie
TempestInside was a full "action"
porta af the greatpianist Arthur
Xabiaeteia. Ia those days Ruben-stei- a

was(agawky, frightenedlook-
ing yoathwith a mop of frtey hair
eh Has; eat from fak forehead.
Bat, even fa Is, could play Mutt

Meat the' seeps,have mag
tape sacx a eeMary.

There i warpers weeks tor
Leslie's WeeklseC

Ihm Wg Spring
has liSls

etms el SMttar

e frflfiTti las se

plained Joe, 'Tm n most of It
and they can't go on without me,"

4 m i

.But now, after tome sleep, Joe
looked Ilk hlnuelf again blond,'
tall, vigorous. He looked almost
as' healthy, except for 'occasional
Jumplness,"' las ll boW never
worked with the Inexhaustible
Mr. W.

This would Indicate that, 'given
a strong Petersburg,Va--, consti-
tution and a background Includ-
ing the selling 'of practically
everything from paints to 'potato
salad, an actor's association wlthi
Orson need not be fatal. ,

While working up to this en--
Joyably miniaturevbieakdown, Joe
had spent two yiars w'th K. Hep--

tram In The Philadelphia story."
mads four movies, don and writ
ten radio shows and surprising-
ly enough retained his balance
and ebullient.humor. The Cottens
live In a rented house (Charles
Boyer, landlord) and'I think Jo
itUl blinks whea. he sees his tea
nls court and swimming pool.

He had a test script for the' role
of Father Chlsholm In "Keys of
the Kingdom" and, be was telling
me why he didn't want the role.
It was another old man. for one
thins;. He worked In age make-u- p

m certain sequences 'of "Citizen
Kane" and "Lyd'aandnow most
people thought he really was dod
dering. And FatherChlsholm was
Scotch Imagine a Virginia accent
superimposed on a Scotch char-
acter! He'd like to work for Sels-nlc-k,

but
And then suddenly, with a loud

laugh:
""I haven't a snowball's chance

at the part that's why Cotten's
playing hard to get!"

D.
States'" tu- - tops;
can handle that added responsi-
bility.

What does makea difference i
that WITHOUT making the
weather forecast public, the
weatherbureau has to take care
of tha scores of civilian Industries
and. activities that are keyed to
the winds and the rains andthe
snows.

What would happen to power
or telephone or telegraph com-
panies, if they could not hold
their line crews in readinessto
repair the damage dona by a
howling winters blizzard or a
spring-- flood r What would happen
to-- transportation companies- if
they had no warning that the ele

n.

ments were going to blow their
schedules to piecesT What would

--water supplier andhappento-- -
dams .and aqueductsIf the cloud-
burstswere permitted to fall with-
out an advance word of the

The weatherbureau has gotten
around these problems but what
a "Job. They are "advising" the af-
fected L.companies. They don't give
them the weather forecast, they
Just advise what 'precautions it
might be well to take. ,

That means that where news-
papersand radio used to carry
tha news to all. the weather bu-
reau now has to treat with each
Individually and be positive that
only known personsget that "ad-
vice.",

same period. What do they cost?
It depends on the Issue; some are of

40 centr,xtherrare 12. A

These magazines are in many
languagesfrom all over the world,
and..the ere.conned.constantly by
art studentsand rsfeearchworkers,
especially those interested in tha
history of early photography, or the!
eariy nance, or tbe early anything.

I gather from the proprietors
who, for some reasonare reticent
souls 'who. do not like to talk, that
the magazines are where the real
money is made, though their
shelves are lined with thousands
of secondhandbooks, mostly trash.
If you take tbe time to go through
these busily, and dont mind the
dust yoU "can find, however, an in-

teresting assortmentof titles. For
Instance, for 49 cents, I found The
Adventures, of an African Blade
Trader, published in 1858. There
was, fo'r.JO cepts, a dog-ear- old
copy of a military criticism and
appreciation-- of the French Zou-
aves by a sometime captain of In-

fantry Ja the American army who
later turned out to be the head of
Mm Union- - Armies (for a while)
ejarias; the Civil War.. His name
was MeCleOan,I found old French
grammars and a ' copy of "Don
Quixote" that was older than your
graaddaddyl '
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ImprovementOf Dairying Method
TermedBestWay To Booit Output

'Increasing th number ef mReaberef eews milked la Ja eoaaty
cows oa Howard county farms wiH
have less to do with Increasing
milk and creamproduction in the
food for victory campaign than
will improvement of dairying meth-
ods, County Agent O. P. ariffla
believes. i"There is a,lot of inferior cream
and butter on the market now
that ends up by being used for

Grif-
fin points out, in emphasizing the
need for better care of milk
products cleanliness, coollnr. and
quick marketing.

No great) Increase In tha num--

Moore School

StudentGroup
Is Entertained

MOORE. Feb. 24. (Sol) Madison
Smith wss host to a party held for
me oasKeiDau boys and girl Sat-
urday night in the gym. .Games
were played and various contests
were held. A candy drawing was
held in the form of a' spelling
match. Cookies were also served.
The party was concluded by the
group doing the Virginia Reel.
Those present were Eula Faye
Newton, Trances Phillips, Ramona
and Sonla Weaver, Gertrude Hull,
itamona Barneror Big-- Spring: Lee
Donald Hayworth, Howard Engle,

Ia Bedell, Andy Daylong, Jessie
Glpson, Billy Hayworth, Arah Phil-
lips, Anna Smith, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs, sa. xtewton, Mrs. Doyle
Turner, Mrs. JoeHull and Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hult

The Parent-Teach-er association
met'Friday afternoonwhen object-
ives of the association were read
by the group. A pamphlet Febru-
ary Reminders was read by Mrs.
W. H. Ward. The "FoundersDay"
was also discussed byMrs. Ward
and a collection taken up for that
event Members decided to have a
bake sale Saturday,February28, at
Robinson's grocery to raise funds
for the organization. Those present
were Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mrs. O.

Engle, Mrs. Joe Hull, Miss
JnXTrull, Mrs!

Doyle Turney, Mrs. M. U. Rowland,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Arab Phillips,
Anna Smith, and Mrs. Lottie Hol-
land.

Claudlne Goodman left Sunday
morning for Albuquerque, New
Mexico, returnedhome Sunday eve
ning.

The county basketball tourna
ment will be held In the local gym
Saturday, Feb. 28. The following
teams are expected to participate:
Midway. Chalk, Lomax, Center
Point Richland and Moore,

Miss Arab Phillips was given asurprise handkerchiefahnwar nvt.
nay nononng ner on her birthday,

unci uu was given by Mrs.
Lottie Holland and gifts were pre-
sented to the honoree. AthmiHnv
tha affair were Flnitmrln Tjim.M.a.l . . "ana uasajisia uonzales,Andy Day
long, jjorris uoooman. La Nell
Howard and Lucille Jmsle. Blllia
Tucker. Ruth and Billie Jean Glp-
son, Dorothy Cell Wilemon, Fran-
ces Phillips, Mrs. E. D. Hull, Ger
trude ttuii, jsuut Faye Newton. I.

Redell, BlUy Hammack, Gladene
tntlOM, sonla and Ramona Waav.
er, ia Vera and Joan Fuller, El-
bert Long, Velda Rae McMlllam,
Robbie Jackson, Mrs. Joe Hull,
Mrs. Stella Daylong. Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Madison Smith, Miss Twlla
Lomax, Donald and Twlla Frances
flumps of Knott Miss Anna
Smith and Mrs. Lottie Holland.

Sunday visitors in the M. A.
Wilemon home Included John Wal-
ters and sons of Keys, Okla, Jacob
Walters of Oklahoma City, Mrs.
MargaretWaltersand sons of Ard--
more, Okla, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Goddard and children of San An- -
gelo, Mrs. Andrew Walters of San
Angelo, Mrs. Clawson and children
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Bud-
dy Winn and children of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. H. I Wile
mon and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields
and children, Gladene and Vernon,

Big Spring.
Mrs. J. H. Fuller returned from

Shepherd, Texas, Sunday where
she was called by the death of a
brother.

JoeHull made a business trip to
Dallas over the weekend.

Jlmmle Lue Shanksvisited Jlnv
mle JuheJHlghtowerSunday.

Theoore""and"FaIrvIewhome
demonstration club met with Mrs,
JessHenderson. After a brief busi-
ness session the members had an
old-sty- "dress parade"-- repre-lentl-

the gaynineties.Miss Lore
Farnsworth,agentgave a talk on
the "Use of Vitamins in the Diet"
Those presentwere: Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Mrs T. M. Bailey, Mrs,
J. W. Wooten. Mrs. Ella Ham-mac-

Mrs. Bigony. Mrs. Carl
Hammack, Mrs. Ray Smith,- - Mrs.
Gabe Hammack.Mrs. W. A. Lang-le-y,

Mrs. W. H. Ward, and Miss
Lorn Farnsworth. The next meeti-
ng- will be on March 8th is the
home of Mrs. W. H, Ward.

Billy Ward and Leslie Christen-se-a
made a business trip to Tem-

ple over the weekend.

A BrowaBomb for Tokyo

FORT ORD, CslifV TH Pano-
rama, camp newspaper',mad this
candid suggestion. "Couldn't w
Just drop Joe Louis oa Tokyo?

set X Mirth 1,
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I foreseen, prladaally because ef
the 'difficulty of obtaining feed
milch cows the' days.

However, th county agentpoints
out that the' same old eew which
the farmer has alreadymay ofte
be made'to double her production
through better care .and feeding.

Local creameries are attempting
to encourage milking of eews by
rural suburban people, pointing
out to them that a cow is a good
Investment because she will pay
for" herself, above all. costs of feed
and care,within fwo years. - v

FarmersBusy
BreakingLand

Although a good rain
by Howard county farmers now,
breaking of land is progressing
steadily.

Reports from the county Indi
cate that In most vicinities half of
th land is broken or listed, with
results fairly good except "where
heavy feed stalks remainedoa the
land before It was 'plowed.

However, Isolated Instances of
cotton picking are reported,and a
considerable number of farmers
are still bringing in some feed.

Subsoil .moisture, built up by
last year's good rains. Is plentiful
and this factor has saved the day
inus xar. Most, farmers believe
that with a few good spring rains
to permit planting, there will be
enough moisture In the soli to
grow a crop of some sort without
additional rainfall.

AndersonGets
M'Murry Award

Twenty-on- e football lettermen
were presentedsports awardslast
week at McMurry College. Abilene,
Texas, by Coach Due M. Morri-
son. Seniors were given fevtrall
blanketsand otherlettermenwere
presentedwith jackets.

Gerald "Dopey" Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Anderson of
Big Spring received a blanket

Fifth Column Wernlag

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. Tha
shooting of glass telephone wire
Insulators, necessary for air raid
warnings, has been classified here
as a fifth column activity with
corresponding penalties. Almost
600 have been shot away in the
last few weeks.

BOLLTWUOO

Co-op-
's Animal

MeetingSet
March3rd

Using tbe slogan ef "don't let,
your neighbor rua your buines,"
the Capreek Electric Cooperative
Is urging a .big attendanceat the
annualmeeting hera'March a

1Wparley,. whle,.atartaat 2 p.
m. on mat oate,will be. in the dis-
trict .courtroom. , There will be,
according to-- O. B, Bryan, super-
visor, detailedreportsto the mem-
bers from tbe board of' directors,
election of directors to replace
tho whose terms .expire, reports
by committees,,and attention to
other current matters needing
'membership actiom '

Counting in allocations for th
B,- - section, th local co-o-p, is
valued at (272,060. In th past
month (January)'it had JO. con-
sumersusing more than 100 Mo-wa- tt

hours current"and the num-
ber falling to get in 'meter cards
was down to a new low of 16.

New appliances added during;
the.month included a brooder for
BOO chicks by Olena CantreU and
one for 280 chicks by W E. Kelly.
Wafer pumps were Installed by
J. C. Perryman, Alvin Lay, Sher-
wood O'Neal, D. ,W McDonald,
Benle Blszell and O. C. Collins,

AAA Officials
ConferHere

More than two score county
committee members and admini-
strative officers from. IB counties
in district were here Wed-
nesday for a one-da-y conference,
on food and feed production goals.

Jack B. Hall, field representa-
tive from the state office at Col-
lege Station. ald that some of the
goals had been revised, and that
the parley Wednesday was to ac-
quaint representatives of tbe
counties with the changes. Too,
detailed mechanics for realizing
the various go' were being

jeheckejt.
"In qrder to do the Job, we

must follow through to the varl-ou- a
communities in each county

to see it this farmer or that one
Is actually getting the job done."
said Halt

Other officials here for the
meeting at the Settles wereGeorge
Slaughter, chairman of the state
AAA committee? M. C. Puckett
Fort Stockton, state committee-
man from this district and Victor
Cade, Lubbock, committeeman
from district No.' 2.

. y
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Step spending except fer de-

fense! Tess1rT Ttr cut very-thin- g

else to the bone. Let's eat
oat all alphabetical ageneies.
Let's revive the poor taxpayer'
with tbe stimulus of economy.

Great talk. Brother. Great
talk. But do you jenow what you
are talking about before your
economy plan makes sens.Bur,
sure, w alt know we must save
on every hand, and we all agree
that every corner that can be
cut wisely and well ought to be
cut

But what we don't agreeon is
that the average individual,
whether he be private citizen or
representativeof the people, Is
half as courageous' in his 'econ-ocm- y

demands as he lets on.
This applies particularly to the
verbose, loose-lippe- d gentlemen
li state halls who are eternally
vigilant for headlines.

For (instance, right here in
Texas ws haven't heard anyone .

clamoringvery loudly for cuts In
pensions. , i , Yes (though Pap-
py and some others may damn
us to perdition),we meanold age
pensions.
Old you know that at the pres-

ent rate the state of Texas Is
paying out nearly 119,250,000 an-
num in old age penalonaT Maybe
you don't carebut a lot of folks
who would some day like to see
at least our state government
solvent may well be concerned
about this total.

Did you know that the num-
ber receiving old age assistance
in Texas during January 1912
was 41,851 more than for the
same month a year ago? At the
average grant rate now, that's
better than three-quarte- of a
million dollars more going into
pensions, ind half of that is
state money, .

Did you know that the pension
rolls of Texas are growing so
heavy that the total appropria-
tions are neartng the $LT50,000
per month constitutional llmttT
Maybe that doesn't mean any-
thing to you, but to the person

Defies the Jinx
EUREKA, Calif. H. E. Thorpe

hurled a triple challenge at super
stition wnen ne received auto
license plate No. 131313 for 1942.
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Let's Do Something
To CutPensionBill

who honestly, .deserves old. age
assistance because of genuine
seed, It means a wbols 'lot The of
minute that limit Is reached, pro-
ration

ao
bf funds starts. And fund

proratlbn' hurts not the,ones'who
can get by without aid but the or'ones' who are in desperate need.

The'alternatives.to this are re-

fusal

one

to take any more on the of
rolls," revocation of the constitu-
tional

the
limit or a sensible(admin-

istration of the funds on a basis
of need." The first Is impractical
because it Ignores ''.urgent and
deserving caseswhich surely will In
rise. The second is. the Inevitable
course for the gutless politician do

And Nothing: Can Be
: ij
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fce above the financial welfare

his state. The third, is the
tine for straight-forwar- d

statesmen.
We have got to realize sooner
later that the state owes no
a red cent 'Just because God

allowed them to live" to the ags
69 years. Call It what you will,

only sound basisfor old age
penslorls is that of state charity.
And 'we don't think' for a minute
that it per cent of tbe people ia
Texas past 63' years of age are

need' of charity. Lei's come
down to earth on this issue aad

some cutting.
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Pleerty' happened to Elton GUU- -

hi first seavoyage.
Net only did It hut for three

but While ht.wu on the
mm. and Jn a. .dancer, tone.
exploded to make, him tech--

a' refugee on his devloui,
return trip back to the

for (he hand of Providence,
today might be, a prleener

Ranting Matter For Soldi

sy mm in im imhuq

Of

Book'
n Howard

The "Victory Book Campaign,"
undertaking tor collection or

reeding matter; teat ana
reference material,for boys" in, the
armed services, getsunder way In

Spring this preek.
The drive, sponsored by the

American Library association, the
Red Cross ana tne service

I Organisations, la headedlocally by

'Scraps ToFight Japs!"

ligt's War Cry
IronCollection

"Scrap to Fight the Japs)"
.

That's war cry Uncle Sam Is
nopmsjwlir ber'heard'off the-jcou-n-

try s farms now, for scrap iron, a
used in the refining of iron ore.
Is Vitally needed In the defense
yrofram.

The USDA war board for .the
county has appointed J. O. Nlckell
of Coahoma and W. C Hadley of
Geratr to Inaugurate a cam
paign by farmers. ,.

They are soliciting tne services
ef very-scbool teacher ln iheJ
county to help In the collection of
eerap Iron. Boy Scout; ,4-- H clubs,

.clubs apd other organisations.
arc being encouraged to servo as
oolleetlnit acencles."'" '

. -

Many larmers aireaayxnavaatart--
ea nauung in .tneir junx xor saie
to Junk dealer, who in turn .tush.
It to the furnacesof northern steel
mills.;

Fries Is arownd $10 or $10.00 per
lone ton, as,provided by the office
of 'price administration.

It has .been" suggested that
church or school organizations may
be able to work out a collection
program whereby tbs'iuhlt'would
be donated to the clubs, - which

--.. in - turn.....sell .the scrap
i . and... I

ifViereey caneame treasury
UfKHUMIWh c to
-- The" thing-to--do .and, dotiw'wg.
aid tne committeemen, --is to- get

this scrap iron in Uncle Sam's
.bands at once,'We not mur-n-er

our boys by sending them. Into
battle without semeprotectionand
something to light
Iron In your back yard may'mean
saving the We of your own kin
When he Is on the battle front- -

However, farmers are warnea
setto seiranytWng'tnat likely will
be needed in making repairs.to
arm machinery.

Man Dies During

Visit At Moore .

Body of Ernest Littlejobn, AS,
was returned by. train Thursday
night to 'Corpus Christ!, his' home,
tor burial. Mr. Uttlejohn suc-
cumbed unexpectedly at' UiSO

H.Thursdaymorningwhile on a visit
with' friends In the Moore com-munlt-y,

vjctlm of a attack.
Ha had been in the community

only two days he was1
"' '

k MrLitlleJobn-ls-survlved.iy.-h-ls

"

latnar, Fred utuejonn or corpus
Chrtstl, and a niece In Big- - Spring,
Mrs. A. L. Harrison. Local ar-

rangements
JCberlMr Funeral noma.

--XoiiTictions-ByT
Liquor Agents,

. ..... .
nien eaaea ween jua ay

ltquar eontre-- board inspectors in
the Big Spring district during
January.

InetHdlag some old cases, 17
oonytetlons were obtained. Six
wers given Jail terms and .others'
were fined a total of 11,638. Oa
easewas dismissed, but therewere
no aaamUtals.

WAitOlWrON, Feb. X (AF)
The hatle'a'rnew.draft, lottery was

jteday for March 17 St.
Patrick's day.

Andi there vrill be greencapsules
to held the numbersthat will de-
cide the. order In which between
Sjmjm andvfieeeo mora man
W1H be subject to call for. possible
mllHary service.

Tne.eomplsUencf arrangements
for the tottery so ejuleMy after the
Feb, 14 registration date bespoke
an cffldal dstemlnaMew, to have
this new reeervcer cf manpeWer
ready to meet war demands with
the least peselMc dalay.

a " " WsVsp Hi PSbwWsMvvsh 10Bp

''hat seme cf hc Meet ragis--,
' irsmes mifM ei eheir call W efce

serriaa - hinted at that
ip wncsiiSMsjr sM

fw
nicer eh- -

Thclortory wiB be mdnctesl'ht
tuaii tjfj nm M'the two
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Friendly To

'Victory

ef the Japanesean the Wand ef
Guam inatead of here visiting hl
parents; Mr; and Mrs. A. E. Qilll-lan- d.

Elton left San FraneUco Novem-
ber 13th as a clerk for, ecmtruc-tlo-n

company to be stationed"in
Guam. He arrived at Pearl Harbor
where all waa stW serene nd
where they Hopped'over' far a few
dayi. Then they tailed on'andwere
below the equator on the fateful

en

Drive
County

Miss Anne Martin, and. la in
responss'.to appealsof military au
thorities for assistanceIn stocking
libraries and study rooms in the
army camps.

Miss, Martin is starting the 1

cal drive through the'schools, and
all 'Units in the county will be
points ofTcollectlon.'
booke may bo left at The Herald

Midland School

Chief SpeaksAt
SundayRally

A patrioUe talk by Major C. J.
Lambert, administrative inspector,
Midland Army Tlylngr school, was.

feature or the Sunday afternoon
sing-son- g at the city auditorium
yesterday. The Business andJro--
resaionat Woman's club spon
sored;the affair,

Major Lambert paid tribute to
George Washington' and likened
the troubled timesof his day to
present-- day chaos. .Like a ship
buffeted' In a storm, 'he declared,
the-- to
keep: In a clear deep channel and
press on. until the storm
cleared.

JeanneYoung .of Coahoma sans
two selections and Bill' Dawes,,

by Mrs. Dawes, !sang
two religious' numbers.-

Mrs, J, H, Kirkpatrlckr was ac-
companist and Dan Conley directed
the .community singing.- - Qladys
smith,,presidentof, the B. F. W
club, presided eV the meeting. J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, Introduced the guest
speaxer.

The" crowd, approxImately-W-O
persons, was the largest to' data
and seemed to Indicate.a
lhtereal" In "tfieweekl5r-eV- f akrtftm -
clals noted. The Rotary club Is

have,.charge oi next Sunday's
hmmn it' 2 k'.bi.b

LamesaQuartet
PutsBlitz On '9&

LocalPoloists
As the .war communiques would

put.lt, the invaders, had superiority
Sunday. C

meaa polo aggregation,and .they
put .the bllts on Big Spring'srid
ers'for, the count or and 3, to a
game played, at Bennett field.

The, Laniesa four was a strong
one., Including Erie Barron .who
chalked up two goals, Spencer Bar
ren, who tallied one, Walur Law.
rends, who added the fourth, and
Sol Cleveland, '

Playing for the locals were M.
Bennett and Qua' 'White. Jr.

who registered'a goal each; Lewis
Rlx, Lloyd Wesson and Rip Smith.

ins joeai naars raceanotnerpo-
tent outfit next Sunday, when a

with agame --here--is -- scheduled
quartet from Lubbock.

Dutchmen Praise
American-rFlier-s . .

BANDOENG, Java;Feb23UP)
Amerlcaa-4MeraUhavajroaLi-

respect 'of their Dutch comrades
and have established a high repu-
tation 'as bombing experts In the
Straits' of Macassar, southern
Sumatraand c'.C BalL

The American, Dutch, British
and Australian fighter pilots have
gained oossweraweexperience in
the battle for the NetherlandsBart
Indies and are confident they, can
putfly and outfight any' of" the
Japanese a lrmen,, given, equal I

material. ' , ' " I

previous,selective service draw-
ing Once again the sldfhw
bowl of the ltlT draft wlU hdd the
capsuled numbers, aad blindfolded
government metals will pick them
out one by cne. ,

The drawing M affect only
thesemen who f,g4stsred.e Feb.
16, when all men from 90 through
it ..and net' already registered
signed up with their local draft
board, l . .

The mechanics the lottery we

Bitwein aew and Vaedi 17,- - lc--'
sal draJt .beards well snaffle, the

T4, T--J, T--J. etc, the taMal Tdesignating the third reeirtra-tk-

On Mareet 17. the eapswlis to tne

setr.cf nambiss. OfV
WeEp( eEflesf .tcWE, eFesPeWvSsj iPjFa'

hr the ttetory as many
arcalect swnsber c

Bi&ft Lottery Set

''

Found AMstrrtlians
'Refugee'

day .of December 7th,
nanawere rapidly changed after

that end Mm Mat finally decked at
Briefeeae, Australia, -- en Christmas
Hhr: ft eenid hare been a strange
CHrMaeaa eeeept for the Austral-'en- s,

according teBttea.The "refu-
gee whe had ne passport to
lead, ne money to spend far re-
turn fare,and no place to go were
taken in by the friendly Aueelee
who teem to .hare a toft epot in

Starts
This Week

offee, .or at the local Safeway
store, which alreadyhastaken the
lead m urging the book collections.
'"We're going. to build up a 'stock-

pile' of books," said Miss Martin,
"sufficient to Intnra 'that every
soldier, sailor and-- marine will
have, reading and studj.material
for. his' spare, time; surely It Is
a small thing to ask of us who
must stay at hrme, that we take
atleastone book,out of .our home
libraries, and'donate 'them to the
men who are fighting our battles."
.The goat of the national cam,

palgn Is a stack of books some
thirty miles high-t- en million titles

Miss .Martin urged every per-
son In this community so that
!we can do our part and more
than our part" ,,

What kind of booker Well, What
kind have.your
'For the reading tastes,and the

needs,of the men in service are a"
cross-sectio- n of the entire reading
public'; Here 'are two extremes re-
ported by state headquarters,the
Texas StateLibrary In Austin:
' First, from Camp Bowie, where
our own NationalGuardboys fromi
wis community are,stationed! this
letter from, the' eamp librarian!

"Camn Bowie ts very anxious' to
Mflure-iU-ehare- Vletory-bdok- M

me. camp u so large that It has.
need of sub-statio- of the camp
library, and If we can secure a
sufficient qumber of, books from
the 'Victory, Boole Campaign, we
will open these stations. Camp
Bowie will appreciate any assis-
tance available.'

And the second, from Oranger
"So many men attending the

free government defense training
schools in Orange find' themselves
unable to learn-a- s they should

lack basio education.
They come to us from elementary
arithmetic texts up to and Includ-
ing 'eighth grade books. Our sun--
ply Is exhausted. Can you supply
v- - auBgcqt worre we may oe ntiie
to supply 'our needsf!
j8oi$e.ttange, commented, MhW
warun, ranges;rrom books for
etstlava elAk m j. a14li. A. t..uu.un, ui vmin w psoas
from .which men anxious to Bitch
In and help Uncle Sam vrin the
war.may obtain elementarycduee
lion. - sure Wat ho book will

down; cyery'bock ,ye
can. offer' WUI be a substantial
centrlbutlcn In our battle for free--
nom."

78MilesOfNew ,

REA line Staked
--Approximately 78 miles of the
"B" sectionof, the Caprock Wee-tri- o

Cooperative have, been staked
to date, O. & Bryan, superinten-
dent, said Saturday;

Word from the contractor, Mo-Clu-

Electric Co, of Dallas,
that there should, be no

hitch in launching-- actual' eenr
structlon Of the extension aariv In
March. Priority ratings had been
given previously on,material and
last week. Insulators got this'
same ratag.

Lines, of the B" section win
reach Into parts of Borden, Daw--
son, .Martin., Midland and Glass--.
codecounties as well1 as'lnto. sev-
eral areasr of Howard'county.

'-- , --'
j

iL.,.'.

Norman egrer Is
PrisonerOf Japg tCorporal. Norman' Slearar: mtm af
Mrs. jcu sieger of El Paso.and
nephew,of Mrs. Jack Norris cf Big I

Spring, Is a Japaneseprisoner;, ac-
cording ,to word received here by
Mrs.. Norris. from her sister. Corp,
Sftger, who was with the'gallant
band of marines who defended
Wake Island, had not been heard
from since' Christmas Sve. Mrs.
Sieger, who Is the farmer BUa
Holme, daughter of J. J. Kekaea
of .El Paso, and formerly of Big
Spring,' Is well known w 84
opnng. news cr JHeaers eettare
came irem tne war'department,

March 17
regtetsreet to any one lecai draft
dtstrlet. . , ,

Thewen neMtoe; the Hret smen--
cers arawn WW be the first of ehs
third reglstraelsK -- Met svbtoet to
call for passible military servte.
Thus If be the Hret
number drawn, each man aetdlng'
that numberto his local draft dis-
trict would be the first man es
the st ,

The latest registrants, however,
WW be ptaeed at toe end ef toe
enliBag toeei'deeX'')iai,and wM
net be suedeet to'eael.imeH the
Weal bearejs reaeettoe eid ef their

eePTtw Wc

Kerehey, seieeUve aervto eptec-tor- ,

authorisedthe pite)ialmii ef
rder nnmesrsand nasaeahTceen--'

JPPssweBpEsisWWg he
"w net; --svsai eeseatty she--

ef rsseateanis , en
retted torengbsistitiM.stottaB to ph

yafstowr, PipJsesatlsn

war department,"
.-
- - St

sms;apnsjsrnet.,ix mh4 J vt .
H AM

InSneweaitosi
ay tte

Crew .

tHeir. hearU for Amerleaaa,
Australia, around Brisbane, Is

sort cf remlttteeent of Wft Teaaa
W9 ltK cftff OM WWMt cVHMK IWWI

been, aceeraMwg ter BKan. And the
famed western beepHaUty w jfuet
as noticeable there as America's
Wert.

JLt that time, the war had not
come near enough .to Brisbane to
cause ow spirits and the Christ-
mas season was, gay wKh par--
tlas to whUh Bttea aJad hla
American friensa were Included as
a matter of- eew-se-

,

Elton left Brisbaneca January
6tb andby an "ancient train" went
to Sydney. Here the war refugees
finally get a snip wbleh teste them
to Wellington, New Sealand, aad
then by a reund-abe- ut way back to
San Franettco where they decked
on FebruaryTth; . .

-
i

Xn route home from New Zea-

land, It was an alert ' craw-- , who
handled the sWp.tvery nun
aboard was give hie special

and Elton to
help man an anti-aircra-ft tvn.
Blacked cut nights and tensedays
marked the trip wth many a alg
sag course taken to' avoid enemy
ships, planes aad torpedoes,

the ship finally sightedthe
lights cf San FreneUeo there was
nobody tea sleepy 'and tired to
rush,cuton the decVrand relish the
looks of. thesafeport.

But n6w that he'sback at home,
it won't be long before Elton wll)
be In the army. And he's hoping
that he may get sent to Australia.
There hi just something about the
country that he likes, '."Those

Americans than.English" he says,
They don't' say ,1f we are.bomb'
ed' they bay "when', we arc bomb-
ed' and they cay ltx without an out
ward show or bravado," , r

After spending a few days at
work, they come home, changeIn;
m wprxing cieinH ana go dig
bomb shelters for' which they re-
ceive no pay. There'sJust some
thing about theu that appealsto a
lellowf accordingto"E!Un,'and he
hope to" some day repay them for
that, hospitaller be received at
yuletlde in a strange;land,

Nine Enlist
In US Army

Nine young men enlisted through
the recruiting station' here ..have
cleared, the district reception cen-
ter and have been placed In, the
array of the United Stats,uaas--
signeo.

Several were from aid restarts.
aid girt-i-. Trow fllkuui . i .. ti4

I Zrspresented returns from these
aurmg-- the weekend.

Included Jn thIlst werei Jack
M. PaUlscn,-,sc-n cf Kr.'Md Mrs.
Perry Patflecncf Mldlan'drpannlea Wllliaw. sen of Mr. aWlir..
James,WUHaau of Lameea;Willie
v. jrroman, sen cr Mrs. Minnie
Fromsnof Aekerly; JoeA. Qriffln.
son of Mr. and Mrs. JosesA Griffin
of Ackerlyj Ren L, Kslly; sen of

! uu auw, MlfB tUHiy Ci CKaB- -'

ton. r

iDanall B, Wyatt. Stanton,seacf
RobertWyatt of Midland i George
E. Bush, son cf Mr. .and Mrs.
George W. Bueh cf Stantoni Ken-
neth L, Jenkins,Big Spring, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Jenkins of
Marion, XU. and Jssse Sorrells,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sorrells
of Knapp, Texas. ,

Htr And Thtrt
K. .V.. Oaylor, assistant fire

chief here, was, named first,
of the Permian Basin

Fireman'sassociation' at tbe.regu--,
larouartarlveaBventlaa In Bmarn.
field Thursday. .Chief J.--I Jld--.
weu, .woianovwu Tieetta as
president Going 'from here to
the conclave were aaylcr.IL V.
Crocker. Alex Steward of the da--

partmentaad;1BneiSattertMHr
staw iiremen'S pension commis-
sioner.. 'Wink won. the next cob--'

Ford L. Sturdlvant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ' B. A. Sturdlvant. and
Milton H, McMorrles; son.of Mr.
and Mrs. James O. McMutrtes et
rarsan, have been enllrtel in the
U. b. Army through the teaal re--'
crulttog pest. Bgt. Trpy Gibson
ssld that Sturdlvant was fir the
air corps unapslgned and McMor- -
nes xor we paracautc troops.

Mrs. W. W, Grant left Wednes-
day for Camp' Cannon at Ban
Diefc to vkK wita ber eon. Henry
Lens-- He "has been In the Army
etoec October, aad hi mother wH
vUK l him for 10 days or two
weeks,

A weights and measures ebeeker
fer toe state Wf town-thi- s week-
end, with the result that five
truckers were hailed before Jus-
tice of the PeaceWaKer Griec for
vloiatlng load BH laws or net
having ecmpleU registraMea pap-
ers en hand. Each was ftoed fl

J. D. O'Barr. cemmandercf the
VFW pert, said tecNfdey that

jl smpisj rwN
tor ttokto to

) fmjBASBBSBttMBasl muVeP''WeFspwFeja WW

istc lecai peeCseeseMthe pert bad
spsneered lie adfoireto'tM part sk:
r etawc ntssse

rf sBerEesjjsieEtBl pMV sfW sT

' '
ssjisPEsWeap WPsl sM9VMBMsWB) iJsbEi'emsa spej

e4taery, OrBarr alee Msjstod.
eat that a shUimisjf to Friday's
paperto tM.eJseciItok a ssW wads
Peart1' Mercer' heps.appsated at a

wew-- ai

sp It we.

hfEaEnEemanJsmnem avisasEssnemeat am aLsma.

ElectionAi
Supfrintendent

VBEEEEEEEEfl

Kerschel SuBamerlln, for sight
years bead of the Midway school,
innouneed Saturdaythat he weuld
be a candidatefor' the democraUc
nomination for the office ef coun-
ty superintendentof Howard coun-
ty.

A graduateof East Texas State
Teachers College, Bummtrlln came
here after two years of teaching
experience In Cass bounty, Hs has
been.associated with the Midway
school during hi entire time in Ihe
county,, and most of his,' training
and experience,hu been In the

field,
During his tenure at .Midway

considerable Improvements have
,)een effected In the form ef a new
teaeberage, connection with the
REA line, gym, a water
system, expansion-o-f-the bus run
from 34 to co miles dally, a shift to
the system (which 90 per
cent of the state'sschool arc ob-
serving), and'an increase In enroll-
ment although the teaching,force
has become permanently'accredit-
ed; as an elementaryunit by the'
state departmentof education.

Bummerjln has all but complet-
ed his mastersdegreefrom ET8TC.
He is married and,has been active
In church" and" cIvlo7affairs Tiere
since coming' to this county! al-

though he and Mr, fiummerlin re-J-do

at Midway.
- In announcing, be eeld he hoped
to personally contactall people and
ask them for their supports Sum-merl- in

declared he felt himself
competent' to discharge the duties
of the office "becauseof my experi
ence andtraining,'else X would not'
eK. tor we piee.".Hepledged that
If. honored with' the place "that Z
will devote my time, energy and
utmost-- ability, todolnrthciotrthc
peopie nave a,right to expect."

SHeldFor
ColoradoWoman-

COLORADO CJTT, Feb,
services were held at 4 p.

m. Friday at Klker k Son chapel
la Colorado . City for Mrs. A. R,
Trice, 69, who died at her home
northwestof Colorado City at 3:80
a. m, Friday after a two-we- Ul- -

I" Mr. Trice was boja LaurS
SHsanna Vines In Hopkins county.
Texas, on May 24, 1874., She was
married In .Cemancbe county on
December 3O..190L She and liar
husbandcams to Mitchell county
3d yearsago. v

Survivors arc the husband;one
eon, Eddie, of Quemadot three
daughters.

, Mrs. Porter JSammans
cf near Colorado City, Mrs. Bessie
Gross of Lames,and.Mrs, Ewell
Geiger of Colorado City: three
brothers, Tom Vines of Mullen.
John Vines of Goldthwaite, and
Jim Vines of Odessa; four sisters,
Mrs. Bill Llsenbes of Lemese, Mrs.
Guile Lockett .of Odessa,Mrs. C. D.
Trice of Bangs, and Mrs. LiseJe
Boswell of Slpe Springs,

Rer. A. E. Travis of First Eap-lis-t
church officiated for thi funer-

al service. Burial was s Colo--'

rado City cemetery. Acting as pall-
bearerswere Tern Horn, Haywood
Iglehard, ayde Gross. A. r. Kinr.

and D. D, .Hayes. Klker' Son
had charge ef.arrangements.',,- -

Running Of $rrace
lines Near Finish

Lias running Is In its final
phasesfor farmers who have bad
to requests for long tones,-- Dudley
Mann,' la chargeof the Soil Con-
servation Service office here, In-
dicated Monday.

Only about U firms arc left en
the list ef applicants for lines.
Mesa estimatedthat perhapsthey
wemts teiei oo n jo mues. or ter-
race aad contourKnee when stale
ad.

Te date, areued SM farms bars
been serviced, tavdvlag appro!
mateiy M mae ef terraces. So
many tostoasss ttoes have been
stakedse that Mriiag may be den
sewaad terracesbesK latsr.

Fire Dtftroys
BirFtW Stacks

Fire gnawed away nsprsnlmato
y Mjm beadlesof feed to three

eeacks at toe Cook farm etoht
miles west ef here deriag' toe

X. . Xeeseet,whe cpsratedtoe
s"" SsfPee eVVEEPsPEl Fepsp fEsMHpv w
run to toe' farm sniadec that toe
eteekerepreseatedat) hie feed, th
ins tee TMssneer. Ileaaaaei mueMlrvssssfsrvsp sSfTesrspssaew

IMlMMWteMl teaVST AVee4tMS Wcm4i sWepV

mar nit ceceI imiam la waists1r m

nrsT espsn'sfcmj srra"sj
a

.jbfgmaBiA VpjrisBssbssf bBssEBCsI Essma

wtod lead carried toeen siwar' frees
0Jc bafii, lsesstodat .toe saeitstsod
m to

ItSmd4WARcord
CoimtyColkcts943Percent
Of Tax Roll Up To

Early payment of taxes In
Howard county for the past
year may have set en eli-U-

record.
As ef February 1,. 81.3 per

cent et the current tax roll had
been ceHeeted, John F, ' Wot-ertt- 's

office announced . Setur--

Tt9m
v

Ine Uiae collections
started October I until the dead-
line January 31, 1306,43 flowed
aeroee the counter.

"Current' collections will con-
tinue through June,and by that
time H tc expected that hut
year's record collection per--

Big Spring
LamesaAnd Angelo
Share 3Way Snag
tree.feM rridey ntoht, the eight enbewenduptoiriwe eJ--W.

AbHenestagles forged farther cut to front wHtia H- - vtotery ere?toe Big Sprtog Mcers, and toe Steers were being enaaged by LameeasaA?, bcto ef which team ended up with the same per--
aentoge. w BCTjwim-pt- w BewnvBK

FairAss'n
Observes3rd
Anniversary ,

. Howard County Fair assec'la-tie-s,

one ef the'youngerbut more
successful Institution cf this Im--

mesial area, eeisBratea s, itrst
Birthday Saturday quietly.

Right now the aseodatlonhas
Its third big Job coming un and
birthday celebrations-didn'- t mean
anymiss, vn searcn eu-ej-, we.
unit will have the Job cf sponsor-
ing ths fifth annual district club
boy-- llvsstock-sho- wr - -

Sponsoring the event last year
was the first task confronting the
newly formed association.' Prior
to that It had been handled by ths
chamber ofcommerce.

; Although the association, admit
tedly is an outgrowth of. the
chamber:of commerce, Its direc-
tors Include many who are net
associated with the chamber. Too,
It Is a mora flexible organisation
and is devoted,.principally' te agri-
cultural displays; Ths' chamber
sUlLecntln'uesr its jnippert-to-t- ha

various snows .tnrpugn ths fair
aftanAfriMASi- -

That the Howard Cfluntw 'Vafp
nsscelatJon would, centtnue In ef--.
feet this year was never doubt-
ful after the Institution sponsored
the' Wghly attcceesful' county

Hproduets-exhlbit
suceessrui was this event, mat it
will be repeated this season al-
most by popular demand.

ScrapCollection
Being PushedIn
GlasscockCo

GARDEN CITY, Feb, 30-U-nder

the direction ef the Glasscock
county war beard,a campaign for
the collection ef scrap Iron and
steel Is' being pushedhere,

Members of tne county club,
FFA and Boy Scouts arc attempt--.
Ing to -- collect all scrap iron aad.
steel now lying about'the town-
ship. Farmers aad ranchers, have
been 'urged to load up scrap lying
around their places " and bring
them heresto add to the ecrap
pile boys are etacklag.

Receipts from sals cf the ma-
terial will go toward financing the
annual livestock show here.
r "It 1."estimated that there Is an
averageof Iron or
steel wasting away on farms and
ranchesof cur county," said Berry-Duff- ,

Glasscock county agent;
"Well.' a thousand tons of this

gatner up this material and get
it, started toward the xoundaryas
apatrtctlo-'aetlen.J-t - -- f - -

Livestock Prices
Up 27 Percent ,

WASHmGTON, Fsb. 21 P

With hegc leading the way, price
received by farmers for meat ani
mals and livestock products aver-
aged 27 per cent higher la 1811
than a year earlier, the aariew--
ture department reported today.

This Increase waa eepertetty
significant, the department said,
to view of a large Increase he toe'
AKsf ttetLAO SULsfl ejsjsialrfL41an.sstSl SkBre ww eervmv esBirJs amuse n rvwisiEar w

livestock, cbtoksne, eggs and mMc

Henry Leng, wne
efeeeS w&K eVSWVep ewereeTP'wV w SSV

Sprtog to she Meere .community,
tfaews he 1 petog to make 30.1--8
fsLSkiLsasl AS ejrssaeKspi , (Casaassi Ism lAslssTessseresmp e swemfTW VjTs'fsj ew Wa

SeEeJew'a' vWWWw teEssrerVesB mVapesl

cr meEeee' EpsBjjT srVrci FePVa ssPep eEeEssyesl off
ewSnp eI"EelVSJ SPVLwM mWTWWmW WV

Bffjftosa WtN eVMepel MM
eVteVMoEtet eMepEeMi m snsEa4tS tteP ieaSsBet'' fVsF8

tei.
sasPEVJp FsEJI eEfPep neP rsfrreatffv( EfBeeEEv

by Parmer,to bay Uncle Sam's new
WePeerEl WeEeJEE' aeEepBJsBEffspfBeEt J Wtfww
a ytold ef sct'ency- to" per cent ef
aveeasM cei lste"acaee. he said a
psejstofcm se? 0--4 poejeds ef cetton

(9 acre, anaee tne averageyield

y j

n '&& G

January31

centoge et N per cent, ptos, wM
Maeaa4

January eelleetjene teUHed
Tie.tO. diebursed as feHewst

state, fUmTTi coimty, W
0TO.M; eeheets, $7.1M.4 fee,

Meanthne, toe, aseteser-ceHec-tor- 's

staff has started preparing
the complete list of Howard"
county voters. Final flguree
show Bef pdl toxee paid and
2el exemptlene written. Added
to this number meet be the per.
manent exemptlene perhaps
TOO or MO. cf them-- to gem the
total voting strength.

Steers,

came asettt Mr nnn et tea stee--

ea'ctcee canever the Lepeea to
mm funeor h--h.

On other fronts ef the final en
gegemeet, the Odessa baeketeert
were pulled' back to .809' (land-
ing by losing a close one, 10-1-7 to
the Mustangs at Sweetwater, The
Ponies took' the lead In the first
quarterbut were nevermere than
two points ahead at the end cf
any period.

Colorado .City dropped Iter 14th
game cf the eeaeen to ctcee eutl
with a ero In the standings. Mid-
land's Bulldogs were the con-
querors, the score 30-3- The
Bulldogs were aheadall the way,
and stlekney. ef Midland was high
point man with .10 tallies,

The district race was fuH ef
surprise, although toe winning
Eagles had been doped all along
as the beys to' beat. Bir Serine:

fwis dark" here" and fared
considerably better, thanks to a
mid-seaso-n spurt, than meat
critics had said they could, Odes-
sa had been predicted as a prob-
able power house; along wMh
Sweetwater, but both team were
tripped by "underdogs."

The Eagles carry the
color Into wars tots
week, when they tangle wlto Aus-
tin ef HI Paso, winners Cf
In' a series.

,. - seanfa.jTsnes
Abilene Si. BIG SPRING 30.
Ban Angela 30, Lameea 34.
Sweetwater IB, Odessa 17.
Vidian 30, Ceterade City

FDfAL ITAXBiXeM

Jfeam WrLrTefc dieerr- e-

Abilene 13 3
BIO SPRING 0 S
Lemese , ,,., 9 B
San Angelo ,,0 0
Odeeea , ,., 7 .7

Sweetwater , 0 8
Midland , ... 4 10
Cole, City ... 0 14

307 SOS 340
JUt see 374
MS 373 377
.041 41S 300
400 43 HI
,430 85 SOB

JOB 20 400
.000 300 807

Federal Grand Jury
'

Indicts Bis; Spring's
.s)i xji m sjc sji

Mock Army Officer
A federal grand Jury Indict-

ment was brought today to, Fort
Worth against Lee Key Wil-
liams, who Is chargedwlto l;
personatingan t corps'officer
at Big Spring to defraudseveral
persons,

k t
Williams 'appeared la Big

Spring shortly after toe Peart
Harbor attack to teU of bis ex-
periences In, Hawaii at that
time. He mnde a speech toHing
ef his si experience at
Pearl Harbor before a Joint
meeting of the local American
Legion.andYPW poets, ,

;

SectionJudgesIn.
Martin Co, lained r

STANTON, rteb. 30 (Bpl). M
the recent meeting of the county
eemmieeieners' court' the following
election judges for this year were
selectedi city hall, Stanton, H. A.
Houston i Methodist church, Stan-te-n,

S, C. Houston; Tarsan school
bouse, L E. Welch; Irvia Snell
residence, Irvia Snell) Lenorab
school house, S. J. Foreman
Brown school hoiu, Jame
Shortee; Loyola school beuse. '&.
K. Carbett; Flower Grove church.
Fred Beekmeyerj .Courtney school
heuee, Jim MeCreleass Valley
View sehcei heuee,' S. F, Weath-
ers; Earl Bryant residence, Earl
Bryant South Lenerah, K. M.
Deavenpert, eefdence, H. M.
Deavenpert.

i ever tee pact seven yearsne nee.
IM pound ef Mat, per acre, he to

sEsaTeErV'CB r sFeTp EWnsnbpeEese spEs) BP'SrEEpei

torn to leeelvtoc this seeeh cettoa
ewlsV 9f9J M e9( M WHI 9wWwWMl

EtaE EeeBawESeEfEjBts) ePpr Ww eWEww eE Sesrey

vale ec toe cetton to
fer toec cf seed.--

Oeet ef Leaes
leae EH A povMedc ef cetton lact

.mp sane Mea mue ifsl
sad net pay toe cash 'ant --tort

- pgkpSggjAHpA BajrLpapp EesBsEEl

sEsmbaL EassrEl mrsftfcasSE.
ssp' EEPEJ EeEEBr M EtoF'

fsVlOO aenl fAsEt esV has

Btowever. Lssurk tato
is cm ec is to Ike

(DirectorsOf

A

m
pm

ptsrOpwhe-previeueto-have-bi-in

CheraberHear
WorikReDortg

LlytlOPk fePMT
PsHM Frpl'inisl :.

yd

Bemrne reeerU envartaew isn.
mlttee artlvHtecVera grwei at Use

ll)llUf I fspf fWMSJJ4
luncheen Msnday neen.

Charlec SuWvan repertod en
contactwith the stop blgbncj
iommlee)on at Anrtla, smeTsaiel
that war prajeeta lead the ttgkt
of way In read eenserwetton. asnt
?ll "" weeicVmH be
authorized for 'toe smratton.

T. .J, A, Keetocea, gave an ac-
count ef a meeUng ef sarrty edtV
Clal I Dalle lael, week, when
eeaphaslewa pet en tsaftto ceo
lre--1 during btar'Toeia,
lJKS,Wr.',C, "plan are progressing
MtlrtsetorHr for toe . baye
livestock show March 30 and H.Two counties 'ether than Howard
4ready have sent word ef eatpp.

m, wmwii vaa,--an
pnaitcn .or, MverHstogT
te a nsea py mg Spring
parWetoatlne; to the ABO
'.eurnament to "- -
itfaraei IML T ' m.
den crew and an mdepmseettej
Mt, wm wear " lg Sprtog eetore.
For advertleiagpurposes, they wfll
sport eewboy hats and beets, seed
win treat the ether bewtore.to the
eight et bwteh of West Teaaa
homed, toe.

Draft Boarcl

To Reconsider
Deferments

In aeeerdance wM, MNVa, agg
General J. Watt Basra, ataa .
teetlvc service dtreetor, the Bjser
ard cewty board la reepiatog far
eeneideratlon 'the ease c every
registrant whe has beeiseferc
been elaseifled lei Otoe 141 e
OtossJV.F, preeteetcden etoftoien-ci- e

to teeth cr eyesight,
Oensral Pagesaid In Ms laeime-tten-a

to the beard that all Otosa
LB an4 deesXY-- F jeeetraetowho
are fevnd to be eMgfWe fermW-tar-y

service tinder toe Hbsraliaed
dental and vieeal reeulreafeatoef
the armed ferees, uaiee neen pa
cenetderaticft ef their slssiWia
tiens they are. deferred tor. ethev
rMscnc, will be pieced to ,1--A 4seat tearmy examining beards fer
final determinatlcei as to their ae
nenlTf.imir fe

He predicted that, toe new stoneV
saVftsal Wssssianm ,Mt PABMaJsHaEssBsl BEsP sssBsssto

rie eany theaianas'ef men"

as wtii as a terge namssr ce new
draftee whe wcuM nave fatted to
qualify under oM army
reqtkenuntf.

PutPlentyOf

Postafe On That
Tax ' Return

"Put Plenty ef peetoM en theee
Inpeme tax returns, 'advises Ed F.
Priest, repraeentoUva ef toe cet-lect-or

cf Internal revenue, whe' waa ,

In' Big Spring this week to aid too
payers prepare returns.

pneet pewtea cue wet many ec
the return will weigh more than
the one ounce limit which three
cents will carry. When they
rive In Dallas, postage due, .the
eeUeeter Is unable to claim toeen
because he I provided wHh ne ,'

funds, for thta'purpess. )

That would cause the letter 'to
be returned to the sender,wtth a.
resulting,loss of time that mtotet
mean, that the return weald Jsc, r

pastdue in reeefclag.toe

RoadProjectHeld
Up For WPA Labor

County road emeleves ate i

Ing time right new en toe 'prefect
to surface the Gall read frre nsttos
farther northwara. fram Bag
Spring, but H Is pcestttcWPA to-b- or

may be provided, to speed sm
ths job In. about 90 days.

AH WPA workers en toe prcjsst
were transferred to toe istereyltol
BiK Bpriag airport tob abent tore
months age. That Jeb saay scew.-

down In a'mento iwtejaceae ntssi
may be transferred back, te she
read.

Meanwhile, eeuaty eesapsacsU
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o
the rata e

aa welfaa can be
that: U
wttl tost sneak even,to toe toesg
rwV toe', eetoaneage r toanrtosbe-

tas; that toe tamer papa the
to .toe' nel peat

en hs
ween the west la at the

Lena'stats la
r the eceatp
acre to Incurs a .

ef 100 senses ef Mat
esmt ef its vatee tor s
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VT) Shifts Envnvs
In SouthAmerica

WAWIWOTOK. ek )
TigMwtar P the diplomatic
front 1 Latia Aiaertca, President
JlooeerK today shifted or eievat-ea.t-

saaatry's favoys In seven
uwwafriea Mtw'lln R!o Grande.

The nations affected are Ecua-
dor ana Paraguay,where the min-
isters were raised to the rank of
aaaaesaaori Bolivia, also given
the embassy ranking;, and Colonv
Ma, Oeta Uca, the Dominican
Jtepuetle and Nicaragua.

These were the nomlnaUoni
eat to the senate by President
RoeeeveH for confirmation: i

Pierre Do X Boa!, how minister
la Ntearagua, to' be ambassador
to BeMvta. The former ambassa-
dor to Bolivia, Douglas Jenkins,

Arthur Bliss Lane, now minister
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to Costa Rica, to be ambassador
to Colombia, succeeding Sprullle
Braden, who was appointed am-
bassador to Havana, replacing'
George S. who went
to the American embassy"la "Mexi
ico City.

Robert M. Scotteh, now minis
ter to the Dominican Republic, to
be minister to Costa Rica.

Avra M. Warren, now chief of
the state visa divi-
sion In to be. minis-
ter to the Dominican Republic.

James B. Stewart, now consul
general In Zurich, to
be minister to Nicaragua.

Two ministers raised to tbe
rank of ambassador were Boas
Long, accredited to Ecuador, and
Wesley Frost, serving In Para-
guay, t
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department's
Washington,

'Switzerland,

Here's jroar chance to get la on a
wonderful doablebtrgala of healthful
benefits for rour tsmUr plus smart,
colorful, high qoslirjrchias,nudeby
one greatminaficrarcrsl
Ask toutgrocerfor Mother'sOatswith

China, todsjl Remember, It's wtml(r trtpl
rich la the great Bil It's
rich la Phosphorus,for strongbones, teeth! In
Iron, for rich, red bloodl'Rcmember,too, that
oatmeal leads mil tbtr whole-grai-n cereals la
Protein, for firm flesh, strong muscles! Get
these earnshealthful Taloesof America's Smptr
Breakfast Food and thrill to thecolorful lortU-ae- ss

of high quality china included In'ererr
, pAtksge br"ttlof big thrifty of
Mother'sOats, with China todayl
ain pnpartlamH talortt

riMiuvotlT'YOVtiT
PitciOfsMAmmun

CMMIHfHKT&
PACKAKl

fc

EGGS Fresh
Country

Pest ,t l boxes

TOASTIES ...,.: 13c
I I- -

.(Kmit) .....lc
X

COCKTAIL 25c
BversHe 24.1b,

"FLOUR ,,.,,,,, ......,9c

r4 wJ

e boxes
MATCHES .....: 19c

, U esbotUer

CATSUP Vile

.!SJL

CHINA

1 1

cans

bars
,, JLuC

rs ' lb. .

COCOA.,. i.,.18c
L

x Frvtita and Vegetables ,

POTATOES. 10 lbs. 28c.

LEMONS ...:. doz. 18c
.

'
B-

-s ; ; '

Grapdrmit .... doz. 28c

CABBAGE .lb72!4c
jffptST;..." tit, 25c

v
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4
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CosdehGroup
GetsAwards

ForSafety
An ef

fort for safety was recognised by
the, Cosdea Petroleum
Wednesday evening, when scores
of employes were .honored for long
periods of service without a lost-tim- e

accident.
of special safety

buttons by PresidentJjL u Tollett
featured a safety meeting held at
the.Crawford hotel. Cosdea'asafety
record for 1941 was CO per cent
better than that of the preceding
year, and the recordfor the-- first

or 1913 is a CO percent
over,the correspond

Ing perloa last year. .
A review of the year's accidents

was given by J. W, Burrell and a
talk on safety was madeby Otto
Peters."Our Part In National De
fense" was a toplo discussed by
A. V. Karcher. Musical numbers
Included selections by a saxophone
trio, composed of Harold Bottom-le-y;

Knox Chadd and Walter Deata,
by Helen Duley; and

vocal selections by the
(Clarinda Mary Sanders,Kathleen
Underwood and Wanda McQualn)

by Ann Gibson Hous-e- r.

J. I,. LeBlua presided. The pro-
gram was concluded with the sing-
ing of the Spangled Banner.

Safety awardswent to the

ONE TEAR AWARD R. W.
Halbrook, George Brown, George
Phillips. Willis H. Taylor, A. J.
Haines. Thurman Gentry, F. J.
Duley. Clarence Mann, A. L.
Tamplln. 1L U Shirley, Jack
Banks, J. W. Clark, Wm. R. D.
Hale, Jlmmle C. Harper, Pete R,
Banks, Paul F. Soldan, M. S. Cum-
mins, Asa W. Reed, John E. Free-
man, J. W. Denton, Jr., I. F. Poy-no-r.

Everett Young, S. C. Leverlch.
J. R. F. B. Russell, C.
F. Crowther.

8. J.Boynton, Sr-- H. C. Hart, R,
A. Stlce, J.B. King, Odls G. Milam,
Elmer R. Finch, G. B. Prlddy,
Walter Bishop. K. D. Lane, Emrie
G. Ralney, JamesF. Reldy, N. E.
Wllklns, C D. Herring, Austin
Burch, X M. Rice, H. F. Merrell,
Jr, Frank R. Abbott, J. C. 'Cam--
bron. W. C Garver,Chas. Taliafer-
ro, Walter Smyrl, Tim Kenner,
Parks W. Cranflll, Leonard Black-wel- l,

W. L. Baker,
TWO AWARD Ray

Lawrence, Neel Barnaby, Robt. M.
Moore, F. R. U. W.

Loyd Davidson. F. H.
Stasey, Albert Johnston, Rex L.
Hammaclr. Howard W, Nail, N. IV
HarvelL Willie Gale, Geo. M. Hill,
Wlllard Hendrlck, A. Glenn, J. D.

Earl H. Rylee, W. H.
Ward,-Jo- e Reedy, CI CllntonJU
D. Garner,Houston Latimer.

Franklin Nugent, Courtney B.
Watson, C. L. Patterson.Br.. Robt.
BVttlnnettTW'H. Boatler. AT C.
Wllkerson, H. T. SherrlU, Wm. E.
Davidson, a M. Jtoy
Smith, AUea C Petty,,Olan Wilk- -

Dot.

TEAR

Cauble

IflO

SHOPAT B. 0. JONES
GRCERY AND SAVE!

23C
Ribbon Cane GaL

SYRUP 65c
rape

JATVT

outstanding cooperative

corporation

Presentation

twojsaonth
Improvement

accompanied
Rhythmettes

accompanied

Star

Huffstutter,

Cunningham,
Hagemann,

Whlttlngton,

J lb. Jar
.. 27c

Our Darling I No. 2 cans
CORN :. . ,t.tt. . " . . . 35c
Kraft's Qt.

SALAD DRESSING .... 39c
SalUaes lb.

CRACKERS 19c
Member's (Cap adl Saaocr) Box
OATS : 31c

'V Free Pearl Ckmpoa

White Swan Coffee

lb. 35c
Meat ; Department -

BEEF ROAST :. ib. 23c
. ,Faaey Btteed"' '

i

BACON.: lb, 28c

JOWLS ......I. ibTl2c

STEAK Ib. 25c

5 lfe,17cft DressedHens& Fryers
sseisiaajsBBS)BeasaBSjBBiiBipBaBssBiaiasaBB saiesasBiBBB

B.O.JonesGro.& Market

r. A LasweM, W. F. Oett--
J. N. Laae. J.R. HeUfa, W.

M. TaMs, Chas. K. Matehlsea,
Carl A. Itokerts, X. X. Payne,
TOnH Xv JMWfMlf J Hi CMAM

THREX TSAR AWARD- -J. C
Laird, Kafct T. JHeveneon, Claud
Jaeksea,Jas. L. Xdwarde, A. T.
Busby, aB. Long, W. H. WaMee.

U C Caaata, Oarrett Fattoa.
Vernon S. Balrd, L. L. Scaarmaa,
Delbert Bardwell, H. T. Btatcher.

FOUR TEAR AWARD Harold
Bottomley. Jfaydea Griffith, Aubra
Cranflll, Ray Groseclese,J, Lt Coul-
ter. Robert Asbury, R. A. Chamb
er--,' B. D. Shive, R. D. Smith, L. T.
cook. . Jr.. L. D. OUbert. JamesR.
Toan, Palmer M. Smith, JamesW.
Johnson, O N. Buragaraer,Gee. A.
Long.'W. P. Bryan, W. D. Will- -
banks.

FIV-- B TEAR AWARD-- G. K.
Chadd, H. C Wallin,.A. X, Bums,
A. L. Carlisle, AulUnaa T. Smith,
John W. Fatton, Richard Young.
Otto Peter.Jr, R. R. McNew, C.
L. Heary. C.F, Badgers. D, W.
Webber, L. L. TeUerd, a L. Patt-
erson. Jr, Leo Floyd, A. M. Wig-
gins, Roland Schwarsenbach, Clar
ence F. Whlttlngton, John W.
Wood, Clifford L. Draper,Rayford''Ules. ,

BIX YEAR AWARD I V. Loud--
amy, David J. Hopper, O. O. Craig,
Haskell Grant, Johnnie White,
W. O. McClendon, Fred Mitchell,
Henry J. Covert, Oscar F. Johns-
ton, Charles A. Tonn, Glynn Parnv
ley, Jacicx. smitn.

SEVEN TEAR AWARD J. L.
Hush, Logan A. Baker,W. L. Sand-rldg-e,

Ray Shaw. ;
EIGHT TEAR AWARD Phil

Smith,. R. J. Barton, JackReed, J.
A. Hoffman, J. C Morgan, V. P.
Holden. D. C Blddison. !

NINE TEAR AWARD E. W1.

Richardson,Johnnie B. Harrison,
Rufus E. Morton, L. V. Walker,
S. N." Moreland.

OTHER AWARDS Arnton B.
West, tenjrears; C. E. Dodson, ten
years: Lowell Balrd. eleven years;
A. Zk'Souders, twelve years; u. I
Monroney, twelve years; H. L.
Weeks, thirteen years; Earl Smith,
thlrUen years; John J. Porter,
thirteen years.

Nutrition Program
Given For Child
Study Club Members

A nutrition program on "Choose
Fruits and Vegetables" was given
by Mrs. John Collins for the
Child Study club In the home of
Mrs. Harold Bottomley

Discussion on the display of
antiques for the district federa-
tion of women's clubs to be held
here March 2--4 was also held.

A quilt was begun for the Red
Cross.. Other Members .present
were Mrs. BUI Tate, Mrs. J. B.
Mull. Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs. Al-

fred Collins, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt

Tutsy Representative
To Be HereThreeDays
--ArW&grveKStorB' -

Mlss Btella Smythe, special rep
resentativefor Tussy Cosmetlques,
will be at the Walgreen storeto-

day, Friday and Saturday togive
personalized beautyadvice to local
women

During her stay here, special
offers of Tussy Three Cleaning
creams will be offered.

Women are Invited to visit with
Miss Smythe and receive advice
and beauty hints for Individual
skin problems.

1930Hyperion Club To
Meet With Mrs. Stipp

The 1930 Hyperion cliib will'
meet Saturdayat 1:30 o'clock with
Mrs. H. a Stipp, 818 W. 18th
street In place of Mrs. Carl Strom
as previously announced.

Rifles, Bayonets
For GuardUnit

COLORADO CITY, Feb. lo
Twenty more rifles with bayonets
have been received by Company
D, Tenth battalion, Texas:Defense
Guard,vat Colorado City.

The rifles are 1917 Springfield.
These 20 bring to 46 the total
.number government rifles pos
sessed by the company.

Kidney Misery A
BackacheQuickly

RelievedBy Hoyt's
A Bun-Dow-n ConditionDab
To Over-Acti- ve Eldnevs
And Sluggish Bowels Over-
come By lToyt's Says San
ADgeio Man,

Tor years X have suffered with
constipation," states Mr. S. M.
Wilson of 113 West 13th Street.
San Angelo, Texas. "1 have used
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MR.S. W.WOSON

everything for relief without
suits. I hiad back pains
fered kidney misery. I had to arlee
nights to relieve them.
a general run-dow- n conditio.

"Since taking Hoyt'e Compsaad,
I can say that I an better ev-
ery way.' My bowels are regvler,
the pateshave left say baek.asU.I
do not have to arise nights. feel
strecxer than I hafor yearsa4
eoaaMer Hoyfs chf ayaaestmedl--

raLempE.

Mi Feunrvforth
Is HonoredBy y

Knott HD Gub
KNOTT, Feb. X -- . The Knott

home ' demonstration club met
Tuesday afternoon In the .home of
Mrs. O. Br Oasktesfor the last
meeting With County Agent Lora
Farnsworth.She.was honoredwith
a miscellaneous shower. The pro-
gram was on "vitamins In everyday
diets, with' Miss Farnsworth la
charge. Mrs. W. A. Burchell was
in charge of recreation and made
a report oa the last council meet-
ing. Refreshmentsof chicken-- sand
wiches, angelfood cake and cocoa
were served to Miss 'Farnsworth,
one new member, Mrs. FarrlsBas;
mm un. u. J. onocmey, tars. Mi.

O. Sanderson, Mrs. D. Lv Knlght--
step, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. J.

Sample, Mrs. Herschell Smith.
Mrs. OscarSmith. 'Mrs. .Roy Phil
lips. Mrs. T. J. Brown. Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. 8. T. Johnson,Mrs. Joe Mey
ers, Mrs. w. A. BurchelL. Mrs.. R.
H. Unger, Mrs. Paul Adams, and
the hostess,Mrs. Gasklns.

The Junior class entertained
with a wiener roast Wednesday
evening and went to a picture
show at Big Spring afterward.
Those enjoying the outlnir were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadley, Ed
ward Burchell. E. L. Roman.
James Hushes.Leola Yates. Jean
Laudermilk. Lydia Savell, Ina Fay-- I

Fryar, Allene McCauley, Ellen
Mitchell, Ora Lee Grlssam, Earl
Bryant, Gene Shaw, Laura Lee
Henderson, Clark Sundy, Ben
Daugntery.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Fryar and Neal Fryar, Pauline
Petty, Doris Gross, and Mary Len

and Mrs. Robert Fields and
children of San Angelo were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E O. Sanderson
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woods of
Ackerly were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell and
family.

Wynell Jonesentertainedwith' a
slumber Tarty at her home Satur-
day night.Attending were Hlldred

Brown, Frances Glenn of Big
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Bey PMNtos, Mrs. Barl Batasy e
Ptalae, and the hestees. WvaeM

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Paader aad
daagatorof Gorasaa were Weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harris

Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Brown and
sea,Kenneth,Mrs, Darvla Xefteea,
Mrs. Geerge Wbaraand eH4rea
spent Saaday ivtriUag Mr. ' and
Mrs. OyadoB Brawn ad daagk
ter, Guraito. of Brewnfleld. t

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Johnson
or iveeoran spentthe .weekend with,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, T.
Gross, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ralnev of
Plains,spentthe weekend with her,
rather and sister, Jim Joneaand
Wynell. i

Mrs. T. L. Free and daughter.
joan, oi spentthe weekend
wun her parents,Mr. and'Mrs..C.
B. Harlaad, and family.

Big Spring '
Hospital Notes

Toby Dearln was admitted to
the hospital Wednesday for treat
ment

Mr. and Mrs. H-- C Reynolds
are the parents of a son born
Thursday morning and weighing
7 pounds, 4'ounces.

Mrs. T. B. Cross, Stanton, la re-
ceiving medical 'treatment

Mary Frances Robinson was
able to return to her home

Little Girl Decide
Hermit's Life No Fun

HEMPSTEAD, N. T, Feb.
UP) Even spankings are better
than the lonely life of a hermit. 13--
year-ol-d Margaret Hunnlcut de-
cided today. Two chilly-da-ys and
two miserable nights In a
toobhed on the Meadowbrook
country club groundswere enough
to disillusion Margaret, who had
fled her."Mltchel Gardens home
Monday after a spanking by her
father.

Whenfound by police yesterday,
she said-sh- e was glad because aha,
wanted to go back to school and,
besides, her auonlv of milk, bread.
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Eat Well

StayYWell.

or.
1

HaJtrt-Pftck- ed

1 oz

&Vm

l"a.

5i
10

13 vv,cnVou,

Bottle 10

2

suAK&aor.

PEANUT. BUTTER ,..fT29q

Our

FRESH VEGETABLES

n II R srs

QRA

to

.....19c
Rouet No, 1 .

lbs.....
Fancy Slca. i ' "
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MEADS

BREAD

Sliced Halves
No. Can

Tomatoes for

Kleenex 150i

FRUITS

35c

Wlaesap,.lM

29c

WWlmlre't

MaXhuwr

tM.,1?

21ox;-:;a-r 19e
CatSUp

.

Special Coffee

lbs. 39

BANjiNAS,lb.

ORANGES,

POTATOES,

APPLES, doz........,.:..

15c

CBISCO 3 Ib. tin 69c

DREFT large size
.

25c

Flav-R-J-el 3 foM4t

14c

doz

MEATS
Pork

CHOPS,lb..i27c
Tall Kora.

BACON, lb... 26c

Halfor Whole

HAM, lb. .....32c
'Short i

RIBS, lb...;.. 18c

Paekiog DetMe Mrktwope un IM Bbnii
Brer,8Gre Hrk(
ftisst ' MN.W.Mn ! 1tL.mlL.
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